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Judge Mechem' Reply Gives Hi Position on
bor; Was Returned More Than Month Ago;
Another Misstatement of Morning
Journal Nailed.

La-

V. M. Cnt tforimT prosiflont of tho Ktnto Krdorutiiui of fdilinr,
isun 1hk"? eampiiiirrt iM.mmittM, in
mid 4'hnirmnn of the non-par- t
rharP of qiiMtinnnairrH to eHiuiultitt'H upon tpcii Ntnint toward quesAustions in whii'h labor ik inteiHtod, Htntrd thm ninniing that O.
of tin committer, nnri ntlior members, knew
tin, KPtTctary-trenHiirlluit Jufiffp Mechi'in, ri'publiean rantliilatP for (rovrnior, had rt'turner,
thn queationuuirt- - wnt to him, with a complete act of atiNwciH thereto.
"I have read tlt Ion list of oV- - l
had arranged to give It spnee, com- lions asked me In a dUpUyed arJcIn pMO(
( Thur8day ( lH.ue
on the first pane of tho .lourr.uV Mr., .( flm KnA o( nno thm)r n tnB
(Nile said, "and they uru nil itnswerert j connection. K. II. Hwnpo flln me to.
fully by the statement which 1 nindu day that he wan told by Mr. An tin
i4t,n
u.
ti.,...iai that J iid go Mechem had not returned
While Mr.
(iliiln la to ho condemned for permit!. ntt
I ninric It H'rret:il
ycHterday.
yi ttonlny thnt Judrc Mrchem'ii
hlnwelf to he uwd on the medium for
wlthuut mak- wna rrlarned to mo in per-hoi- i, TMibllMhlna; a
Into thn
Itiir any further InvrailRntlon
ii nd nit clmi. man of tho comfiu'tp, 1 nm HutlHfled from what hu
mit ten I hud a perfect rlpjht to accent tell nio thul ho wan derclved about
It, Tho quevtlonnalro wan dated
the mutter.
to me by
18 and wna liamU-"It Beemn to me thnt It hna been
mudti porfctly plnin, ua a reault o
Mr.
date,
Mechem
on
Ihut
JihIko
Ihlff controversy, thnt nn effort la be- A until), aecreinry at the committee, In a:
made to une union labor or gun knew that I had the nurntlonnalre. Duitlona In an effort to
votea
1
toid him so In peraon. for Mr. Ilnnna for governor; and I
When tho 4itMitlna; of tho committee want to repeat my ataternent of ye
wna held to open Iheae qtiesttonnulrea trrdny thnt thla murnn la not the
I waa confined to my homo with un rot into that ahould be pursued by men
Injury, liad Mr. Austin den) red the, who nro loyal to the cnurto of orican- ei:h-iqui Bilonnulre he r.oum nave ueii in nor ond who ainnd tor tne neat
. t. mined It In fifteen minuted.
interfflttt of the workera, for the ren- aon that It haa been demonatrnted
Journal Aejaln Mlaatalra Facie.
a queation of doubt that Judge
refuaed
had
I
that
"The alatement
lliinnn'a record la nno of open and
to pvrinlt a repicaentatlve of the active advocacy of the open nhop and
la
.loitmnl to are thla
a member of orfrnnlBnilona whoae'w-elilollborute mlHtitiitement of the fant. - known
ptirpoao la to oppoae th rlijht
1 told
the renroHematlve of the Jour- of orttanlBnllon by the workeiM.
Jiidito McWiem'a llcply to J
of
TrU
tb The Kvenlnff
.m 'qiMuUlonnait-QiieaUoiiiialro.
llfiuld, iind ihntThe Kvenina Herald
The following la the text of the.
n
questionnaire aent out by the
committee of tho nonpartisan
lengue, with Judge Mechem 'a replica!
thereto:

v.

Law Enforcement

'

Molen gtMHta.

Arty ncraon can he Indicted by
anv grand Jury. It N not the
duty of ill dlatrlct atOiriiey to
or nut an In
determine
dlctuietit slUHihl he returned In
evnry coe prOMentel to a grand
Jury. Ho la not a deleellwe. He
lany Indict'
Ih a priHtfvutor.
menta are dtinleMil hy dIMrlct
nit.irncye here aiul elar Iwre,
when there la no evidence iian
which to con lei. To fail to m
dlMinli micli liMllcliiicnia would
In Injustice.
The rennon fitr iMh attack on
Judge ral la twn-rolHe W
an din-trlh candidate for
attorney, with an liiMiornhlc
helilnd
record of efflchiti wm-li-and h la cluilrnmn of the
Itlnii
ixnmtHlcuji stale eoimnilice.
In connection with law
forcemcni In Itcrnallllo county,
however, the attention of the
people la directed lo a mw
Hen i In today'a Herald, wrlileit
ffronr In
hy a ItMidd nnort-formation gathenil by him dnr
lug tlm pnaeni week, of Inforvice dlMrht of
mation III
Old Almiquerquc umler lha official 4ianre of ItafuW Ciarcla,
hlwrtff of llernallllo cminty.
Tlie dMrk't attorney haa rc
II y
dleaoted
the attention
pen
to IhU eondl-llof Slterirr Cian-lo have the conniy
un
l awt dimmer,
eVr vlgomua prodoing hy the
i:cnliiK llcrakt Hhcrlff tJarela
made a few weak ninvca agulnt
Hut
td AliMMurniie.
llt'e In
and
as clc 'tlon haa tune along,
wtt
tlie dcah in get tin- - votea
of thit-- c niu andI women, he
iIomii the Mil to find
aa
tluit nn a threat to tlie
whoV iaop lf HU- - omity end
that
eoudiitonM
I
neriliilii
mut ctfiiM- - the inotherH of aona
to alimldcr. s
Hlierlff flnrcla hnat Informed
tho dlMtrlet attorney that there
have1 Iteen no violations M law
M AllMiqwnp": ilmt the
In
offWcra
wight
have
slterirr
Iwm anable to detect any cvl
demx of law violation.
fiarrva, unable to ran airoin
for sheriff hecait-i- e of tin
of tin PonatltiitloiK haa
iHHti nntde tho ivtndlilate of llu
dimioci-uilpariv for slate aena-fo- r
a
fnmi Heiitallltn eounly
high und rrMiHiiihle nfrict-- . He
He will
Import to he clectiHl.
linvo (lift, vote to that end of
every
of bonilco; whlKky,
vwrw gambler ami everv wonuin
In lite wide open vlcu UHlrlt of
Old Alhuqueiqiie,
law enforceWlien atiiitvltig
Hcrnaltlln
ment
records In
county, lei ua kwp the facta
uf.
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"xico,
New
AlhiKiuerniie,
Heptembcr 11. I2n.
Mr. W. M. Cole, Chniritmn New Mex
ieaguo ampaign
ico
rommlttoe. Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Hlr:

the queatlonnnfre

of the
Political
dnte of the fifteenth
,innt.. apd recognlae tho right of any
irltlcen or naHoolatlon of cltliena to a
full nr.d cnmpleto exprelon of opln- lion on public mntlera from cnntiinniea
for public office. I take pleasure in
rending1 the following anawera to iho
j quetrticna
propounded.
l. l'leaae alate ream) n a. If any,
why you believe tho aupport of the
rolltlcal league ahould
(be extended to you?
I aee no reason In par-- J
Anawor:
ticulnr why the aupport of the Son-- 1
1'nrilnfin Political league should be1
extended to me any more than I
should receive the aupport of any
cltlsen with whom I am In agreement.
I. Have you ever held nny office
na a legislator or In an other capac-- t
Ity ,whero matters nrteciing inonr
came to your attention? If so, what
were the particular m ensures and,
what action did you take?
Answer: I wna a member of tho'
territorial council of the legislative
assembly of New Mexico, In the year
IBOtt. and according to my reooiieo- tlon there were no mnttora apeclflcal- ly uffoctlng labor, that I can romem-ib- er
of, presented to that leglaiature.
To tho following questions I make
the following answers.
S.
High cost of living. Do you,
subscribe to the view that the high
living could bo greatly amello-- 1
of
cost
rated by the following: (a) Defla-- 1
tlon of currency; h) Prevention of,
hoarding and unfair price fixings (c
move-- ;
KainblUhment of
d
Making public all in- -;
menu:
formation about Income tax returns
and dividend declarallona as a direct
e
und truthful meana of revealing
naive costa nnd profits T
Ananer: Yea.
Publicity of profit. Do you
4.
consider It esaentlul that legislation
should be et.ncted to provldo for: (a)
(Continued on pttgo fmir.)
I
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SUCKERS IF

MEXICO ; POLltlSS

Tho AllniiiprU( MnrniiiK .louniHl in out today In un r iiorlnl
NtBtompiit Unit ik a wenk, evaivi, npnlo(riti
mippnrt of the 'Huh.
I
IIannn roiinty tirkct, nnd nn imliriH-t- , hut nono the lc def-init- p
wpprnviil of the di-n- l
by which II. II. Iliiniia,
of
hoKHi-K,Iihh iiiidi'rtiikpii to hcII the vontriil of th
Kiivcrnmcit of
Imh Ikhiii- county hark to Iluhhcll in (xchiingp for 24(i iliihlirll
e
(Two ranrp men huvc quit thi fang aincc ycntcnloy.)
votM.
Mr. Mhkcp, the pulilisher of the .louriinl. went into the dciil
with Iluhhcll hikI the democratic cnuipniii iiihiihk.tk to "put
over" lnmunlo on the rcpuhlican party, and tluia iiisure the election, of Ilnnna for (mvenior.
Thnt deul wus defeated principally
by the defeat of the .Mut'ee-Huhbel- l
vomliinulion ill the county primary in Itcrnnlillo count y last August. An indifrnnnt puhliu
would not xtnnd for that deal and turned it down at the
polls hy n vote of 8 to 1.
Kollowinit tho repudiation of IiIn effort to briiiK Hiihhell hack
n n bowl, Maee repudiated Iluhhcll, denied hia eoniirction with
the deal anil prouiitieil to help the people of llernalillo county defeat
Iluhhcll Hhnuld he attempt to pain tontrol of the party.
On August l"i the lonrnal wiid, in an editorial:
"If later Mr. Iluhhcll attempt to dictute a county
ticket
the .Inuriial will be found nutau-niiinnnny

YOU

issue."
lhihhellism has arisen as an issue. The old Imsx Iiiin dictated
a county ticket, which, ahould it he elected, would make Iluhhcll
into two members (a control) of the county commission, the county
clerk, the assessor and the probate jiulife.
This ticket was made possible hy the denl made by Ilanna,
rhiise & Co., In trade llernalillo coiinly irovernmeut, along with the
rank mid tile of d. moerats. hack into Hubbell 's hands, in cxchnu;e
for 24H votes for llaiina.
llaiina's ineoiisisteiicy ; his willintrnehs to sacrifice principle
and the whole basia of hia present campaign ; an alleged opposition
to "boKMsm ;" for a few irautr votea; has been mnle perfectly plain.
The whole stale knows it. Ilnnna has repudiated his own
has mnde it into a joke; haa proven the assert inn thnt he ia
a
and a drniaiioguc; that petting himaelf elcted ia to
Ilanna more important than pood government In his home community.
The publisher of the .lonrnal today stntes hia own altitude to- ward this deal in these words:
"The merits must take care of themselves in a politenm-pain-

ical battle."
,
.. Jt is true that the above wordx are attributed t. a republican
who ia lighting Iluhhcll, hut they form n consistent statement of

the Journal's attitude.
ThiiH we have before us, plainly,' without any possibility of
evasion, an illustration of the meaning of "The Dawn of the N'ew
Day" in New Mexico politics, as heralded hy its prophet. Air.
Magee,
The protestations of high principle: the assertions of mighty
effort for the public welfare: the appeals lo lofty sentiment; the
"searching of aouls;" the denunciations of "corruption" and the
holy war against "bosses,"
all this resolves itself into just thi.i:
That the newly aeipiireil mentor of public morality is in a
deal to help put over Arthur Scligman'a eandidate for governor,
and that along with Ilanna, the candidate; Chase, Ilanna 'a local
manager, and a handful of locnl democratic bosses, l( jN furthering the effort In sell the government of Bernalillo ernnly hack
into the bands of the worst gang that ever operated in. the stale,
in exchange for 24(i Votes for Ilanna.
'I his ia "The Dawn of the New Day" in New Mexico politics;
and if Ilnnri, Chase, Magee and Seligman should lie. successful in
raising it, we will hnve with us the old boss and the Aid gang holding absolute control of our county government.
Just a plain, unadorned, aordid deal in votea! '' '
Just a selling nut of good government to aid a demagogue into
ft job.
Just an illustration of how a long line of insincere political
"bunk" has been reduced to its real meaning.
The publisher of the Journal knows that the election of this
Iluhhcll ticket meana control by the gang of all the county funds,;
the levying of taxea, the expenditure of every dollar of the money,
except the court funds; the assessment of taxes; the valuation of
property; the keeping of public records anil the admliiistl'htton of
the eatatea of the dead.
The publisher of the .lonrnal knows the miserable, sordid, dishonest record this gang made with a similar administration of our
affairs in the past.
'
Vet, in order to get
votes for Harry Ilanna fur governor,
he gives this deal in decent government ; thia sordid trade in votes,
Ilia approval and support.
If this ia the significance of "The Dawn of the New Day" in
New Mexico politics, may the courage of good citizenship through,
out this vounty and state deliver us from ita menace.
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Study Mine Tax Law

Northern Colorado
Loal Miners Strike ' ",ut'
tnx Inws

i
"
fv tmc
mM
PKNVKI1. Oct IS
Opimtlona In
all hui four mines In lhe northern eoul
field Ceaaed this inornins um a result they might have not!e weisht with
of a strike of minera (or InereuHeil tha Ivslmuturo when II meets,
ItcuiM'ii Perry, who bus Jinn return
watfe. und a wurkinv ssreement.
cii.iii.a tu reporlv received herb. The ed from the ltotnriun iltMirlc
at llouliler, and t'haiiea Ilfeld
four mines operating; have unexpired
enntrnom with tha t'nlted aline Work- - of m Veuas. a 'roeet, ulao spoke.
Harold Oaler waa elreled u member
era of Amerleu
No distill .junces hnvo lieen reiorted. uf lha club.
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VOTE FOR WILSON COVEIIillT

V.

V.

Oeittreich.

chnii tnnn of
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I
.
.Indire Merrill (' l..lw,n, in nn ,l.l,,. Iuul n;t,l l...f..
H,,(, ,,,
,(, i t or i m and was by far the. largest meeting of his
''""'Patpn in the state declared that He stood for the right of labor
and to collective bargaining and tllut he was perfectly
ito.
willing that his questionnaire as returned to the
league
pnhlished. This questionnaire,
which" was obtained hy The Even-o- f
.
.
being
published today and la the first one to
"'K Herald yesterday, Is
he so printed.
,

.i.in

.

speeth, Mr,
referred briefly to
the New Afextcn refrsMhlng cilmaie.
Mr AlcAd.io rharged the republicans
"inlHreprcNeiiiailitH
the leugue
mid other laHues to the people.
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vi....i...

Barber, who apoke only a few
wortln. The apeech waa a brief one,
W.
orhf.m ), n.freiire to his posl-wlt- h
tlon 0,1 i"har ,M'ln 1,1,01,1 1,10 nn,y do'
part urn from his iipeeches throughout
M
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campaign of the democrats in behalf of Cox and
The
the League of Nations employs the slogan: "A vote for Cox is a vote
for peace."
Four years ago, as all Americans remember, the flse slogan used
was: "He kept us out of war."
last-minu-

te

You heard in the armory last night Senator Fall's denunciation of
the Wilson League of Nations as "The most damnable instrument
ever presented to a free people."
But Senator Fall is a republican leader, you may say. It is possible some of you may think thai hy is moved by prejudice; although
how his sincerity and his lucid argument could be questioned is not
plain.
If you or any of you, hold to the view that Senator Fall may be
influenced by partisanship or prejudice, turn to the editorial page of
today's Herald and read there the statement on the League of Nations by Alonzo B. McMillen, of Albuquerque.
g
Mr. McMillen is a
democrat, and an advocate of democratic national policies in the past. His party record is as co.iutent
as his record in good citizenship and patriotism. There t$n I s nn
partisanship or prejudice in his analysis of this League of Nr.! ions.
Read what he finds the league to contain in menace to America and
the institutions of a free people.
life-lon-

tx

nu un other
mtn
in
nn nddreHH made lo thv
members of the llc.tilry ejuh Ihla noon
hy Oenrse INiwner.
Ilia nddreaa waa
non.partJiwn.
He nppenlid t.) the
niemhers to study Hit. Inws so that
In

f.v

'a i (i, in,.

reviewed the hietnry of th Holv
and ah owed what a furw It
waa. to the world and nlno
hlMlot-of the only allltince tlix
the
.
l'nlt"l Htatea ever inndo iM'lore -thai with Pi a nee In the early dnyi
of our Hoverttinent
nnd ehoweit how
j
It hnd druKKed ua Into war hiatei..l
Am Von Sucker?
kcepltiK ua nut nf witr. f
rn-'lf yon are audi nin'krn a to nwnl iho campnircn In which he haa an Id of
low the Mtuu" ihc repiihlicfinH me put
that ho atifftd nn the republican pliit-tlti- from the wrlllnio of W(ithlnKtuii,
und
nut," he atiifl. direcnH hia wkkIh fnrm uk iiduptcd at the convention In .lefrcfiton, Adami and MadtHon
othor ftirinnr preaidftila all or vlilcti
V hin rMlrmt
It t warned niititnnt entaiiKMni.Albui.uon.ue And
that be rerarded
alliMriiit
inn LL'Ui"e .irimsnifrwi,
'
n
IU
- ti...j
i,t u
Itxmt nmfrrftiu.iti1 nliilfnrm anrl n..1 with forelan countrien and made a
when he a:nd 'return the cutinti y bark or which fhere could he no attacks. plea lo n led Wllaon'a allitun e an-- l
America for Americana,
"
" f- i iif. Hit'rikftl lilniNeir lo riiii-nm preNer,e
Htwitor rall'a add rem mum uti apYmi did not have the tin IlAZlea or
to the reanon ok voter, and not
tefnhonM or other comforiH then that all plankti In tho platform, lududlnff pealattt-mpto carry tnem with hint
you have now.
nd at
The rchuMifana at t lovlalon of the mine tax lawnylon I" Klve you a kind if a ruimu 'a nvlalnn upward to work for dlret in fllHhts of oratory.- He wua gtven
cloMt uttentlon and won fnntupnt
and to he the Rover nor ot
.""
with hia plea, for America, flmt
1
meana.
.
have often wondered my-- ' t primariia
n'l l"" people of the atate If elected.
Internatlunaliam.
mMf."
JudffM
MtMMem'n AMreNA
The apeaker re, erred in (he differ.
Mechem'a apeech rontulned m
encen between capliol and labor and no referen.e
n hia opponent in
Thn addreaa. of Judare Jklechem 'In
here auM he would uae th lerma
full
no
He
follow:
made
cnmimlan.
Uoow velt
nd nay Jbe dif- hoynnt apiienl for aupport by
Iariles and gentlemen, my fellow
between Ihe
jHln(( Oiliiaa that he kliowa he would
of Albuquerque; Tu aay that
ferencea between the predatory .in-- ! TW unable to fulfill, Imttcad It was citlsena
1 am profoundly touched hy your
i alii all who worked wer
the common; N apacdi llre
tu the iuiet raao-Peopl- e
here tonight la 10 put It'
and thai men wnowe iiucivaut hiK of the votera and a aol. mn pledxe-ar- mildly Indeed.
My
friend. 1 am
with the common people xhould
carry out the pnlidca' enumofated run n In a; on the republican
platform
be placed In oilice.
n, mule plutform.
.udopurd
In
ty l.lHtt in-- u
Ul
ball
"II lulifii- nr lh I'omnioii urminlA ore:
HftcwKota
'ami women aH'ciu' to the repuuii- tiirrrrd
not fooled," he aald. "ihe deiiHM'rala j
The crowd obei'red ecveral minute Cft" ",,nl convention. 1 atand on
outfht to carry ihla HUite, It oiiKht to
that platform now and I propmai to
hen Judae Alcch.-and
iioiiah lo aay that .Indue Ilanna,
eniereil the armory eticorted by atand on It until tho end of my term
who Ih riinnlim for governor of your
In office.
' tbe
metnh-rIm
local
reception
of
the
for the common people.
atate.
1 am wedded
to no naat of any
committee. It chieri-- agnln when
He denounced tht I'uniniloM-Kac- h
hill na aaainat lubor and a benept l. h nriw to npenk and at rvrerencea political 1party in the atate of Nw
defending;
nothing; that
am
Mexico.
atrlk-flnatpoeitton
bin
labor
and other
the anyroad lnten.lM. Me aald lhat
tuar poluta In hia addrcMa.
tho republican party haa done be.
Kardina hud r ceiiHv de'-r-- d
enaior Kail in hta addreaa follow cat tine 1 believe that the people of thin
that "iho return of the railroads to,
atate are interaated In tho republican!
dwelt
private iiiti ream waa llii )ireaeai act Ilia that of Judge
on tin lea ic ue of natlone. He party of today and the republican,
of decaile."
party of tomorrow. I felt when thin
u
cold
anatyala
made
of
the
Talk.,
Common
Ion ue
went back to early his- platform waa adopted that It waa a
"Thla would plce It even above the) toryit In and
by con-Ira- platform which would have received,'
point
to
nut
America
federiil rewrve act," he xald. "If he
tin' i!iuiK"rH thai exlat In the If he were living; today, the U. K. of
mettnt thul it wiih fur the railroad
Ho one veil hlmaelf
aa the
Vllmn b tiRiie.
He declared the Wll- - lnlonel
ciii)hiillKta, I would nny II waa the: von covciiunt
:ih "the moet da mn- - moat progTuofllve platform ever pro- I
ureutcMt act in ihe In mi 130 yeara.
mu)a;at4d by a political convention in
ever
our
alHe
been
ilocument
that
am for capital to el a Kr:ipiar deal prcHeniiul to a free people" nnd aald thla alate.
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you hove document to bind 1U When U comes oui MwimHuiiiwi Hmf hhw iimhIi im uinhhi mtc tmi m imii tumN Hiiutuii hi uif tKJiutumi uuuu imi ai nuhj uiu.isiii iwwhu ui uj iiirttw vui g
more entnnKliuff nlllinu-o,,.
hi
to say that If any one whines th eveyhrnr It was possible for mo to n((l h
altera
wish
h( othop
DoneM'e worries ovr aiaw
It will not need the signature of a
n )u wU
..)(f
broucht abtut hla death, the elfort know how 1 sinnd on any public obtain Uon tno sunjeci. ny msi
h(, world socially, commercially Wood row Wilson.
to a!ite Uiat upon repuhllrana, and question the.? have but to rend tho vicuon nns siqn-igrow
your
t
loae
In
"Hut as for this lengue. I can
to them
all
I regnrd it as and today, more than at any ..llliyes.
Much an lmpr'anian in tho republican platform.
to
KnXXXnnrtm
trade with them," treat that In my visits to other states, I
nm,
JlinxivQ
mltuli of children la equally repre a solemn and binding ohlkKntlon m time I feel that I would violate my thi.
thnt tho people will
humanity,
am
ro
whftW.iHii,nce when starving or take convinced
on m and upon every member of the oath and betray my country snnuia i to
tf'it-.'lbrntibie.
care of It on (November 2."
tl0r
party Who stands upon vote i op i no intKuo m nimuiin.
hed, hh we hac gone lime after
V
J! ft,
"This department haa made an republican
especially
say
o y
Including
platform.
anout
it.
th.-win
just
that
lin(i
this
i
Klv,.n
our
but
keep
t,m.
wealth,
to
effort
cannot and aurceaafui
tinny in pasmiis, wtiiui muy m ,,,,,,1 nsroclntions
(duration out of politics and wo have tho candidates for the state legisla- another you.
you
to cut the, j(lfn.ranr Wlll ttJivl,lo tiw ocean,' let
sun ise
v
ture.
that worn
ivA Hi I
noceedwt in dolnr ao. 1 have
I thank you, my friends, for your 'leiiuue hr nations
awiy from, ihe them siay, , upoh one side and our
refrained from taklna; any part reception
here tonight and 1 wish to treaty
it stands today that I would selves upon the other. I'ulitically, wo
in , thia mmMliii. directly or tndt
1
understand It, have r nothing In common with
thut as far as the future gover- violate my oath If
Lift Eight Off Without Fain
althouith l am a remihllcan in say
nor Is concerned, that he Is a very If I voted for kho ratification of tho ihem.'F'
my
personal parly alttilauona.
tired man. and If you will pardon me treaty without the league covenant.
Holy Alliance
,. TIm'
j
know that the arhool nfTleem and with
these fw remarks I only wfh
"Now my friends is it permissible
Penntor Full next took tii the forti'iu hera of our "atate, with the
In an American speaker, facing an mation of the Holy Alliance declaronly f IIkmhi who are can to assure you of my absolute
Seeond Street
fairness and only of my American audience, to refer for a ing that It vvi:s hi many respects not
Oidittca for offwre wnd who have a (ienlie and
to
ivo the people ot this few moments to the American gov- mlikj tfie present covenant and waa
Mfrht to ratnpaiaa. have been aealoiia
at Copper.
ernment, the American constitution, jiirt hh IiIkIi In its xtated purpose.
In their efforts to keep politics out of tin1to.
There Is no furniture on Ihe market today
thank you.
what w j mntle of it and how we muds heiim snnded on "the kingdom of
'
the schools.
that even approximates the comfort of
Speech.
to a detailed t'lirint on earth.'
Kail's
nroceedlnsT
tt.
before
these overstuffed chairs, Markets, daven"Hut a ntatement such as Putney
government
which
said
a
in
his duress
Penator Fall
dlseuaslon of that
"When the Holy Alliance attemptports and settees.
made to the children at Carrlsoso is
gentlemen
fellow!
.udlea,
and
iH nronoscd now tn take Its place; or ed to restore the tfpaulah rule to the
"I
a
ao terrible that It merits the vior-nutlthP-nof New Mexico: 1 have listen-- j n
ioo old fashioned to speak of colonle
'that had established their
and un'inallfled condemnation of
lo the national cumpaign us It has; the United Htntes of America, and of independence, this nation, with only
evry fitrht thlfiatus man and women ed
Htntes It), on", ono people, stood alone, against
They are upholstered In many beautiful
one
by
United
of
parties
on
tho
of
been
the
carried
constitution
the
In the etate and 1 believe thut I will In the I'nltcd Htntea, and have ilstuu- - and of the work of Washington and the rest of the world and prevented
tapestries. There la a color combination
i
rocelve It.
here that will fit admirably your livintv
d rather intimately.
I have heard Hamilton and Jay and Madison and the subjugation of Mexico, and the.
room or hall.
i
the republican candidate for tho Jefferson snd the fathers who made Houth American cirunlrles to the
pi
preldeucy address audiences In pre- - this country with others. 1 may be kingdom of Ferdinand the Weventh.'
not
modern
Vou ii re told by those who favor
pared speeches In various state of j too
0111 BECKER
See these overstuffed pieces, sink Into thHr
ths union, sou heard him speaK un- enough for the present day, but I going Into the league, that If Wo reluxurious, comfort bringing depths, iisjc
der the Impulse of the moment from can say, t least in all sincerity, my main ton it will mean that we must
their price, uml then wundrn how yon ever
the tail end ot a moving train, Dur-- j fellow eltisens, that If you were to maintain the largest standing army
managed to got sl'mg (wltlinut at least a
ing tho last ten flays 1 have hon comuignd me, every voice In Now and navy the world has ever known.
governorpiece or two.
"Why".'
Mexico, ertrt I think that I have a.
If this la n league for
n
with your candidate for the
Utile
Drop
a
hit!
hurl?
Doesn't
Phone
ship In his struttuous campaign iu'Nw regard for the wishes of my const s, peace what have we to fer? Is It " Frisson e" ' ort "an aching corn, in7D.
Mexico, and I want to say that the
if you were unanimously to another Holy Alliance?
stops hurting, then
stantly
corn
that
"The Holy Alliance was. said to shortly you lift It right olf with fiiig-crrepublicans of the country ought to eopimand. nio to return 'te Washingcongratulated, in my Judgment, ton and enst my voto for the league bring, the millennium when Napo- Truly!
Seligman 'Revolution' in bn
rr
upon the methods used by your canyour druggist sells a tiny bottle of
T-"Fret-nono- "
didates In this campaign, iot once
Valencia County Is have
for a. few cents, sufficient
I heard one word of vituperation
to remove every hard corn, soft corn,
or abuse from any of your ruudldattts
Blowing
or corn between the toes, and tha caldirected at ths candidates of the opluses, without soreness or Irrllntlon,
posite party. As a matter of fact I
I.UVAS. N. M.. Oct. JH. The may any to you that after rathur in- -,
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In Valencia tlmate association with Mr. Harding
fusinnist "revolution
CHICHESTER toSnnuNu.
a
eounty on which democratic chairman for several months I have yet to hear
Arthur Heligman exhausted all the
iftl ,'(..Orlli.ioi.JnrSB4n
opponent,
name
of
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his
the
titter
of hia now famous aeroplane Mr. Ccx.
cumpalKii. has blown up.
The president of ths United Plates
ps,r!,,fts. fa Affirm
Aecirdlnsr to responsible Informa- said toduy In the white house, from
tion every (uslnnlst candidate f i nm the his seat in an Invalid's chair, lo Hamttifi Kimwii Si Scl, Siftnt, A!iis HalHhM
rerepublican ranks is supporting the
HHWllMIWWIIWIWlBiWSiO
ilton Holt and others who visited him
SOLO BV OWKiOISTS tVLRYWHIKE
IftHBHIWIIIiilWliaWllillH'
publican state ticket. John Becker thers to hear his last words (we suphas resigned from the fusion ticket pose upon the league of nations) that
as candidate for county treasurer snd ths people of the United Btans were
has iwiun succeeded by A. Padilla. The now confronted by a must solemn
lowest ell mate now placed on the reFor ones ths president and
publican majority in this county Is myself are
In most thorough nccord.
l.itou and It may go to l.KoO.
lint having seen him since liiy lllncts
Hig mooting were held last nlrht und sympathising with him as I do. 1
at Tome and Uosqua, two of the larg- could yet oily be impressed witn tne
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Effort to Start Trouble
in Republican Precinct
Falls Flat

'

t.

Thursday, October 28.

A
as his front; the announce
ment hlnr made thai It would thun
tr itamunairntod that he did nt-- t wear
homii or a furktHl mil. The object of
ih. pcraonal exhthtion o( the former
itoirn wan In Khnw tht pctih' lhit h
h
lecome 'eformrr and an ail vocal of political purity aa
by Mr, Hanna, Arthur Heilgmau
and I'finldHd c. de Dura.
(lovrnor Ortaviitnu A. Iarraxolo
wait the principal ntiakrr at the Alameda mcetinx. Hi npeoch wo in
furtlientnca of ht announced pur
Hub-bel- loe to do what he could to putcounty
back Into control of the
He failed to atlr the
government.
enthuaiaam of the Alameda people.
Tb majority of the nu'liem' were republican and the applauae fur the
chief executive waa acatturlnir.
the mcetlnsr repreaentalire
fltlaena of Alameda predicted that the
republican county ticket will carry
the precinct by .:.0 majority, which
la n Input the normal rcpubllcun
there.

Skipper of Ship
Tells Tale Rivaling
'Ancient Mariner'
Hord-nlup- s
NKW YOltK. Oct.
nt ac& that made tho trip of
the "Ancient Mariner" icom comparatively comfurlable, were told
by the aklppur of the Italian
ntnmor lrealdente Wllftort and his
paaaenirera who arrived today from
TrJente and Naples.
Hoon after luuvinff Trlcate a
wlrelcHs warning that a field of
floating mines hart broken loono
cauaed a wldo detour; then flro
broke out In the forward room as
Naples waa reached. In the harbor labor agilatora harungued the
crew to go on strike, and at aea
the next day two down stowaways
were discovered so the ship put
hack to Naples to debark them.
One nttemplcd suicide by Jumping
overheard and was arrested.
After leaving land acaln the
ship came upon seven Moors
a small boat. They said
a' severe atorm wanned away their
anils and cargri when en route from
Gibraltar to Algiers.
A severe storm,' amounting
to a typhoon, which loahed
huge waves over the entire liner,
wits encountered off Gibraltar, For
six days alio pushed affulnvt the
headwinds.

Military Honors for
Letesne McAllister
Formal military honors will be
awarded the body of Ieneane McAllister whoae funciul will be held on
Hun day afternoon at 1!:30 o'clock from
Iltahop
8t. John's cuthcdi;)! church.
Krederlok It. How den will ofTtclute at
the aen'icea at the church and the
I lev.
Wlnfred Zlegler, chuplaiu of
American lA'gion. Iluith A. Carllatr
P'jhi, will pay the linul tribute at the

grae.

military proceaalon
from Hi. John a to r .itrview cemetery
have been completed by tho American
leglun which la In charge of (lie funeral. An escort of aervlco man, the
color cu rd, the thing stnuud and the
city bund will take part In thu pro
OeUtiU. Of the

rotation.

Mrs. Stroup to Talk
At Rally Friday
Ultra, A. U. Htroup who has Just returned from a state campaign. In the
of tho republican party, will
lie one of the principal speaker at
ft rally to' bo held at the republican
Headquarter on Friday night. This
la one of a series of rallies which
by the New Votera'
haa been irVrunirt-rorganisation. Several other speaker
are being engaged for tomorrow
night. The meeting will begin prompt
ly at clfiht o'clock.
InLurcHtH

DEATHS
rvft-Th
for Hsrry
fuavnl
wont heM horn the Frrnrh chpH
il o'clgck thin nftcrnoer.
the 1U-- . 11 H.
fRTldon offieUtini,
One hrotkfr, Orrln
and a Uler, Mrs. Myrtle Ixtvpland
of Ovlwfin, tnw, mirvivv. The Utter arrived
today te sliced the funeral.
I; Mil HON
Oll
0
eld.
KIIIhos.
died at bin roetna today after a residence
year, tie wia preffoualy In nn
Here or
mercantile buvinrsa n Waynesboro, Us. C
y. French la la charg.
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Shoe and Stocking Prices

r,

TENTH Anniveraary plan affects every single price in the store. A policy

doing business on a narrower margin of 'profit, to increase the volume of the
business, is' bound to succeed. It will succeed because the buying public is the
greatest gainer. It's as simple as it can be. Here's the plan in concrete example:
Suppose we sell two pairs of stockings at $ 1 a pair; suppose we reduce the price of
these stockings to 79c a pair and sell five p airs where we ordinarily would have sold
two pairs. Don't you see that although we got 21c a pair LESS for the stockings
than ordinarily, we more than covered that 42c by SELLING FIVE PAIRS. Each
buyer saved 21'cj and because there were five buyers instead of two, WE ACTUALLY MADE MORE PROFIT BY SELLING THESE STOCKINGS AT 79c
THAN AT$1 a pair. That's the Tenth Anniversary plant v '

How much do you pay lor the following Drug items-Ho- w
you save at these prices-an- d
you get stamps too.
...,$

per bottle
a'xe
Medium fixe l.lHterlne, per bottle . .
l,nri;Q hIjsc l.lsterlne, per bottle
4 os. V. H. P. I'ei'oxldo,
per bottle
Ill os. I . H. I'. Peroxide, per bottle .
per
paste,
l.lHterlne tooth
tube,,.,
Hcpaodent tooth paste, pur lube . .

Hikiult

H"

Remnant Sale Start Tomorrow

.

At ft political m ret inn nt Atamnd
Jlhnnft-lfuiHInM. 1.11 it In bHinlf of th
county ticket, frank A.
Jtuhht)I wnii exhibited from th
nhown to th
lilnlform. HublxOl w
people and mftdc to turn ft round no
Hint the a utilise could nvo hlii back

A

Slampt are a,i

Rounwtld'i

.'Jl
.4.1

Money ninl Almond
(small), per hot Me
Mud's tloner and Almond
(InrKc), per botile
Nujol. (small)
Nujol, (large), per, bottle
Ill d'a

I

.1.
.1
.4A
.it

:in
f'eheco tooth paste, per tube
H. 8. Hmtill Vegetable Compound.
per hottle,
R H. 8. Iarge Vegethle Compound
per bottle
!.
H.

,1'renm

Cream

lilack Lhaugbt,' curb
Cream Oil won p. fl baia fur
I'almollve soup. 3 bars for
Woudbtiry'a Kacinl soap, bar
Imported Hpuiilah Caatlle soup, bar,

much can

Mrpi" liar Flouting CHatile
soup,
ba r
Muatard Creaie, each,
.49
Mollified Cocoanut Oil, per bottle , .
.ft
Cotton,
each
lflox. Abaorbnnt
rMeemll Dental Cream, per tube . . .1
l.:iu
Oriental Cream, per bdttle
slae, Colgate's. Talcum, per
, .
.U5
box
KHogg's Tasteless Caator oil

.10

... .........

,M
5a

....

'15

,J5

(small) per bottle
Kellogx'a Taateleaa
Castor
(large). p( r bottle,

SI
'.2

V,

C' If '"'1:
.'U

:

oil

THESE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE WAR TAX

'

Thz Tenth Anniversary Plan Makes it Possible
to Select Good
1

Stocking Prices Take a Tumble-T- he
Tenth Anniversary Plan Did It
.

Hose

Vegetable Silk Stockings,
$2.00 a Pair

Ilcpei-- . I inorl
Good (Unlity Muck
in a vomplptp range, of
sizes. . Tlio price is '!m a puir. NitiI
wo say. iiioret

These .vegetuble silk hose have reinforced lisle gurter tops, heels anal

Black

Fleece-Line- d

25c Per Pair
sliK'kinRM

-

toes.'

Suits, Goats am
Dre:sses at

$44.89

They are excellent weight

mnl possess an extra fine luster. A
most compelling vuluo ut $'J.IM) a

pair.

Special Silk Lisle Hose at
$1

Onyx Silk Hose at $2.50
a Pair

aPair

;

Onyx stockings in a combinution of
fibre and '.hreud silks that combine

.Tliesp Rood silk lisle hose vome in
liluck. white mid the U'adiiiRg colors. Just think of it, Rood lislo
a pair. Sounds like old
hose at
times, doesn't it? Shows how our
Tenth Ajiniversury polie.y works.

Thread. Silk Stockings, at
$2.50 a Pair
These pure silk stockings come in
black only, and in all sizes. To sell
silk hose thu quality of these for but
2.50 a pair is indeed a merchandising achievement. But really, it's
just the application of our Tenth
Annivcrsury polcy.

.

Heavily Ribbed Sport
Hose, $2.25 a Pair

unusuul beauty with wonderful
wearing qualities. They ure offered
in black, white and lending colors.
Ail sizes.

heavily ribbed sport hose in
oxford mixtures ute popular ,for two
big reasons. First they're new and
beautiful; second, thoy just wear,
and wear and Wedr. The price,
a puir is compelling,
These

Rosenwald's Special

,

No. 100
3

Pure Silk Hose,

pairs for $9.50

All Wool Suits
full-woo- l.

self-collar-

s,

.

These special hose are the leading
values in Albuquerque at 3.r0 a
pair. Morn of these sold than any
other' one number in town. At !
pairs for $9.50, they are indeed bur- -

gains.

$44.89
All Wool Dresses

Here's What the Tenth Anniversary Plan Does to
the Prices of Two Good Staple Boots

$9.00 Boots $6.95
Choice of two styles at this price. The
first is a dull kid boot with sturdy
French heels and medium long vamps.
The second is a brown oV black kid
walking boot with military heels and
extension solesC Both are good $9 val
ues at $6.95.

at

$44.89 .
There, are dozens of tailored and fancy models to choose
from at $44.89. The tailored lodels are of serge, jersey,
and a new material called
The are all smartly
cut and trimmed with belts, bellows pockets, mannish buttons, etc. Each is guaranteed all wool and man tailored.
The fancier suits are of serge, tricotine, velours and vala-m- a
"cloth. They are all silk lined, and trimmed with fur
rich, heavy embroidery, luxurcollars, large
ious braids, etc. They are shown in Peking blue, heather,
navy, taupe and reindeer. Choice at
.

$15.00 Boots $935'
These are good patent leather boots
with field mouse colored tops. They
have Goodyear welt soles, hjgh fitting
y
arches and Louis heels. A model
adapted to Street or dress wear.
The top harmonizes with the browns
so popular this season.
per-fectl-

at $44.89

Outstanding among the dreaaei at this price are tome of good,
trico
tine and lome of high clau jeriey. The tricotine modela aro luxuriously trimmed with plain colored beadi, the new beugle beads, and heavy silk embroidery. Plain and tunio effects predominate. Tho jersey dresses are embroidered with conventional designs of wool and metal. There are some high class
serge drosses. Quite a few of them, the acoordion and box plaitod models,
embroidered in something new ; a combination of patent leather and wool.

Silk
at $44J89
....-,Dresses
j

'
,

..

.

At this price there are many exclusive models in silks, satins, georgette crepe
and Intriguing combinations of georgette crepe and velvet. Ail the lending
colors are represented.

Good Looking Coats $44.89
Substantially made, well doelgiwxt coats, of Bolivia cloth, bnadeloth, velours
f
and silvertones. Some of them trimmed with real furs, somf wuh Uiga
collars, belts, novelty buttons, eto. They are full "lined with bfinitittf sixes.
silks.
AU
figured
and

il3S

'

ii Text of the Answers
To the Questionnaire
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Ihe fftonl wiir, fn won the elctillnlt
by tho nnrrow margin of 11. Hit 4.
I Tho wet and dry iiueatlon got red
hot flown in Hamilton county
'A'lllln, iippoix'nt of Co'x, had
taken the dry end without umlvoca-- 1
tit, a, Im'rnliiK all bin bridges.
The Ciit-- 1

Harding a Better Vote
.Getter in Ohio Than Cox;

of

'

MfeXJCO,. THtraSDAT,

What Every Woiriah Waiits
A Small Grand Piano

elnnati nnd Jlandlton rouniv wctsi
wert- moldiiKcd for t.'ox. nnd Cos car-- j
an
There ii nothing that adds more of Bttractlveness to the home
rled the ootimy, nnrtmttly republican,
nothing that harmonizes more beautifully with the home furby H,tt70,
The Katiie day the eountv
gavo the idher republlian eaiidldatta'
nishings, than a dainty modern Grand Pinno.
tgrcaa, finul uuihoitly In determining;
ftVmtli.Hctl from page on).
a lend of more than 12. a 00 votes. Had
K x. WIIDKU It)
f With
(ty
hfOilllni-iiiAitt.i
two
tho
th'o
It Is eloquent of culture in the family, and a discriminating
fTho 'frnerni Iti'mntngr of All eorpora-hu- 'l
Iws shall bo enacted '.' VVnuitii
Willis not suffered ta'caum ot a pure-- ;
nna fntiffht to a ftnlxh.
., tht. 2.
MIU H,
advocate Iltt taklnil uf atena
(tit FetL
One
Hum ; uunlriwl Itii- iirnflt
rolJ
musloal taste.
ly local apltt in thin
one' county,;
IjV
Wit
Cox
defeated
for
irovcrnor
provide
Which
will
put
by
stmiiKcat
Hi
inat.pvrviiiioii",
claims
thut in the vimi!h
en.1
imih
to Include the
which did not affect the other le-- 1
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BIG DOUBLE BILL

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

LARRY SEMON

PEARL WHITE
"The White Moll"
(Eight Reeli) Daring Darling of Thrllli In

In Two Reels of Special Comedy

"The Fly Cop"
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He Went for Another Girl, But This Is What
He'FouncL And Oh! Sweet Spirits of "Pep!"
HOW SHE ENTERTAINED HIM!
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Hayakawa, Master of Drama, in a New Role
as an Adventurous Funster
There Is a World of Fun in This Latest
Hayakawa Special

bitiikruptcy.

EXCLUSIVE SI0N8
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"BRONCHO KID"
A Western Masterpiece in Two Reels
(Not a Serial)
Continuous 1 to 1 1 P. M.
Regular Prices
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The federul hon rtl for vnn I lottnl polaonnua matter you nevef thought
education placed Malenlo Itael In the
Alva ratio
waa In your system,
ear department of the Hantn, ' pharmacy,
eornei First and Gold.
ahopa. and hua aent Ouilllemo Maun-- 1
tro to the mate coIIcrv for a npuctul
ourae.

Thrvn fli lea have been paid

clIITC
1 3
OxJl
pl.bU
in MM1 " ? AM
I

r""

"

7

NliirtiiK tin- - Hbwiiiw nr All
Hill.

Investment
oppnrtnnliy la of-i- .
i miuannl
r
I
m.OI
io
to ih
irrhM a atnull amount of tha
Mer rrd Piok t
ut for tha punt avprul ywir
m pimi fllvirtt-nriand
uf
rnt. Th nmall
isnimt ( tru'i avnllnhln In nf-r- (t
at fl.f.O prr ahura In Inn

nn

ut par for lota
iy hnnla iK-nnt lean tiiun (no hundred.

ili:if.n,

cure,
AtrnirHPrqtifl,

IrntrtH'm.

by

William II. Ilrown, proprietor of thu
Til F: X)I18FT SHOP.
1 en
aoft drink eHtublitmrnent In
l.OUJ .nnniintii lllf nrrHnl i,r Hip nrw Central
(Md Town, aa the reult of an arrettt
of two youna women thT Tueiiday
. V. IKmnHut.
Mr- -.
J?
Mr. Itrown ntUd the 2b flna
nlttht.

nl
athi'rlilv

FOR SALE
ia
Ktrwnrt hnao
Rlov.. hirttr
Imrnf r, ulnumt new:
hllln htiu
With KpriiiKH ami mittirnaH.
515 West Roma.

FOR SALE
nunsnlnw.

modoi-n-

.

R

rootnn,

hnrd-wnn- .l

riftnrn, In A No. t ronrltltrm;

Inruii

B..n.g.
Owner, Phone

1698--

BEOBER
OPTICIAH
CITIZFNS BANK. WTIJiDINO
mmmmmmwmmii

b
find Vivian
who were arruated by A. A.
Haca, deputy aherlff, and hie own
fine of $10 for reaiatlnsj an officer,
Mr. Ilrown waa chart, d by leputy
Iinca with thratenlnt to ahoo' htm
when he waa making1 the arrest of
the women. He waa put under 1100
peace lond yoeterday and wna Riven
a hearing In the court of Juatlcn of
the 1'euce M. C. Ortla this morning.
harh'a K. PHcv, who wwa gnrated
hero more than a week ago on the
charge of t eating an automoblLa
from Venice, California, waa arraign-- (
t'nlted Htntea Co mm Hart oner
ed
IV K. McDonald
at 1 o'clnek thle
He waived preliminary
afternoon.
hearlrg and wua held for the Call.
fornla grand Jury under $1,000 bond.
A ca
brought In thw district eoort
by
iuy Itoift'ra, truateu In
for Mra. lnola Itamblnl. agulnat
tlio helm of llufael Ualdulnl to at
by Mia. ilnmblnl.
OHide a deed md
wna dlnmlNaed thia morning after a
trial which began yenterday. The
ded wan for property in the city and
aeventl ncrea or land on the metrn
lumountlns to about $7,(00, An up

Shoe Store

Chaplin's

Line ot
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.
A Complete

home

An Absolutely Dependable

WATCH

Auto Co.
Itadlator rttalrlbg. Quh-kfor LADIES j
J. K. trtero it if the city from
Broken Window Olass,
Jeinel on bllKlneHK,
I'LL SAY IT DOES
Wind Shields
flerrge A. Kreblenbloom Jeft
The GRUEN WRIST WATCH keep
time nlnco I hnd my wnlch re- or Altoonu, 1'a,, on a hiiHlncHn
hy
Iti'ltlnnil
pllll'tMr nt
lilp, Mr. Frelilenblooin Ik one of the
j
IncnrporntoiH
of the To I tec Lime
I'DltlOU M'MHl:il A Mil, I,
ABSOLUTELY
VlKi;IAN'S WATCH AND
rninpuny recently orKunlvted.
K. T. ltal'urd and mm or Trlnldnd
1'linnp .177.
CI,M 1 K1IOI
GUARANTEED
were In Albtn tienpte today on
3111 Uniith Rxrnnil. OpnosltA Crvntiil ThenliT.
While here they vinl'd t'ounty
Aneiit tl. 1. 1'rtiwford.
$25.00, $30.00 tip to $76.00
Ablo Leopold of the. foivnt Hcrvlce,
Hilt nr.s r
reliirned InHt lilKht ft'oin u trip to
i i KMsMi ii hoi hi:
l'lioeuix und ottnr m lit im in Arloiin
CSTABUSHED18S3
nvld T. Itttieuhoiine, nun of Mr.
TbrM tmius, ltplii p.reb. hot .lid
WANTED Salesladiei at
Ami Mra. K. ItlttenhniiM',
who nerved
ld .tilt, tta.war b.th, tIUt. .Itrtrlc
In France with llnttci v A, .iitul who
Ulhu, HuhUn.a.
Pbon. 40.
109 North First St. Apply
hfiw )en tnklng a ape lal eotirne In
window trimming In "ChlcnKo,
htm
in perion. Kahn'i Store.
He haft been
home.
JiiHt returned
m
placed with the Oimrnntee Cioihiur
in u m
.i
company by the federal board lor
MUSIC ROLLS
uriiABLr:'1
. imp.ii a.u. w.
vocational training.
q. a. a.
n
'ATCHMAKER5 A JEWtLtRS
Churle Knehl, Jr., who wua hit by U. lt.rt .1 tel.. O.n. la uil bMi
E
5 W. C NTR A LAV EjJ
nn automobile when he wan riding u
C
MAT'S MUSIC SHOP
hicyclo on Central avenue near Secwan
114 South
ond mreet yemerriiiy nfternooit
I'hoiic 40:1.
reported to be dolna well thin aftergeneral
only
noon.
He nuffered-

he

The Smiling Cowboy, in

AUnrmln

817 W. GOLD

PHONE 726

W.WTfl)
asfslntniil,

Stand.
sniiMiine living ut
preferred.
Addrefn or l "nil
nil : ii vit i v.

erh

H oot Gibson

R7.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

jCITY FXECTEI0 SHOE SHOP'
PHONE M7 W.
BOt
"EOONP ST
Pree Call and Dller
M Htan
a
ffatr--

I,. '. Mrr-i- f filler of tlu Kihihrh City,
Coal Hiippl; Co. I'lsunea 4 and ft.
Life Inaurunee enmpany will irivo a
talk to the mem hem of the IliV club
MA LONE
TAXI PH01IE 158
in nm trow noun nt the weekly lunA., Mr.
cheon at the V, M.
Rnddlt llnrwej
will HiteaK upon life lnnuriincr
HKLIh lhm 46
uh an Invent utent and it a poMnthle
n
a mr nf C'ann City coal
oca tint) lor fi you n if man.
otir trtiokw, f oal Supply f'oninairy,
Harry HtfiU untt M1iii1hii Werner on
were
lined fir. in police court IMtoiu
thlx morn iik on th
chuivu of ex
rollccmun
the npee'l limit.
Knoop clulmed in hln report to the GIRL'S STATEMENT WILL '

ADDED ATTRACTION

l'lione

fl.

It hrui been announced.
Tito Woiiinn'H
lnh ulll boll l
Krblny tifiernnon ut
S oVIm k.
Tha proKrum will tu l
depattmont. John
chtirift'
f the elvli-K. Himma will tnlk on "t'lvio i'rlvtl-ejre- n
and Diitlea of Women." Mm. W.
1. McDowell will uivit n. lano wlei-tloMia, W. 1. Thuxton will he lh
i arier.
hrtiiacft.
An not all of tin rlly comnilHMin- en were prewnt ut the rommlmlon-- ( peal w III 1h taken to the aupreme
fin' reirulnr tniettnir Innt nlifht, the court.
o'l'bx'k
llieellliK wiin poittpniied until
uJI
to California are open
of Kttth a guln,
t(nlKht. Itldn on the blo-Col. I. K. H. Kellera announcaire t imvlna; In to be '(inHlderel
ed today. The Xanta Vo Trail und
to Ocean highway atill nhow
Walter (1. Ifantut haa bei'n appoint- 4cean
tracea ot nnow but ur ennnidered all
ed a truntee In the luinkruptcy ciiiie of right for tmvelen who Intend to ntop
Mm, f J rare 4 'one, u- milliner ut Han at hoteln.
Autolnia wlnhing to canni
Mareial.
The aipnnttnent wan made out mi the roail are udvlaed to tuke
by ilemtre H. Taylor. I. H., Iefeiee In the rond by way of Iteming which
I

rnr

;

Paw and 1.
Caltvery.

SHOE REPAIRING

Know

rKilnr luit'tlnic

.

fin

1lA

Turnip, Carreta, bry

Broadway Central Grocery

People You

pnitt

NOW ON SALE

.10c

Oaffe.

Ava.

November Records

20o

iUu,

AU

--

Mr. Ooodell rmlnnnJ
lirand knlffht.
hi't aiiHt ot bualnottti reununM.
A inov- InK picture exhibition of the overi:enit'
work of ftio orsanixntlnn wIM be

Pt. and Oftpper

Fourth.

Me

rUITS

ATTRACTIONS:

Gossip

WHITE GARAGE Co.

8;te

Hllla Bra!' Bad ana Bltte Osa
Just arrives,
Cabsage. Cauuflowar, Beeta,
Tetnateaa,
VBO.lTAaXKS
Ontans, Etc,
rssrs, Bananas, Flortaa Orspefrult, Oranges,

"Dr. Jckyll and f.lr. Hyde"

Ta o mii a hi a, r prla no dm rn
1 1
and Kutiinio Martini-iand 1 3
ynm old. who rnn away from tha
Ht. Anthony'n orphunn(t on TuMMliiy,
woro rmiKht at llorniillllo by an officer iind rfttirnod to the homo. The
I'hlirirt-nintlo th(lr vmMLpo frtim th
homo oarJy In the afternoon.
Tha
Hlnti-rIn charxo not If ltd Dip off or in
who lotind thi boya nt lltrnnllllo,
wIuti they had mudo tholr wuv.
Tlio off It v if (rranti knlsiit of I lie
l(cii KniKhtn of t'nliimhua orftantaa-tlo- n
vnnntM by J, K. (Inndell han

Thowe going to California
by way of Gallup will take
trnlt west at horn Luna.
Those going tha southern
trail will con tin ua souta by
iSeler..
Koth mode ara well signed
bv the Auto Club of Poutuern
California.
Information, road log and
maps free, Phona tot.

V

Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

Supper Table

North

lO I AM Vega
ef Wy
Hunt Ke good.
Kiit by way of Mortality,
Vaughn,
good.
and
Etan da
All roads to tha coast again
open, with Blight detours at
Iateta and
Luna.

5

R!

pause.

'alirpinent

IN

"Current Events" "Paramount Travelogue'
Kllll 1.AII I'KKTH

fc

P.ssd Ccndiiisnf

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

Mew erep BnilUk Walnata tad Alatesda,
Papeers,
lbi
Fresh Boasted Peanuts, lb.
!jrf prunes, nw stock, Is

JOHN BARRYURE

ADDED

Harriet and the Piper"
A lark K

LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IN E V E R'Y WAY

HIGHEST

SPECIAL
TODAY AND TOMORROW

OfMEG a
It's a Subtle Prohibition Cocktail

THEATER

AL THEATER
ROBERTSON-COL-

A

L, Packard'! Greatest Story. Be Sure to See This Remarkable Crook Play Supreme (he Extraordinary Production
That You Will Never Forget.

.

.

1920

i Anita 'INStewart

-

Frank

You Will Laugh Until Tears Run Down Your Cheeka.

28,

TODAY

ALBERT Z. SMITH PRESENTS

ADMISSION

A

Alwayi
Worth
While

OCTOBER

THURSDAY,

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

of Marian ItoleOmb

'

Gallup American Block'
8ugarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling v

Phone 279

Chrysanthemums

KKF.

Ol ll WINDOW

H

Foil

Remnants
WHICH

(iO OX RAI.K mOMITI.T AT

STAR
Will have a Hallowe'en Social
for memberi and their
Friday night, October
29th at Maionio Temple. There
will be a musical program,
danoing (mask if you wish),
oardg and refreshment.

fam-ilie- e,

A nice lot just ready
in flowers

:30 FniDAY MOIIXIXO

Rosenwald's

NOW

mm

Inquire

able rent.

.

BACHECHI MERCANTILE CO.
310 North First St.

II. CARNES

C.
JUST ARRIVED
82

W)ITH FIRMT

Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
KI'IXIAI.IKT IW OCl'liAB
HtlllACTIOM

Now For Sale

IOT

This Includes Army bliinketa, comforter, shoes, shirts, legglna,
hats, overcoats, underwear, rubber boom, oerHtioeal coin, und
all kinds of canvas.
All In itood condition ani renovated.
Come flirt and gut your choice.
t

Phone

ttnt

HI.

HM'lul Allvnllnn (.lion la Mall Onlcrx.

207 East Central Ave.

Ht.

Appointment.

Order , Now

Varnishes, Paint and Glass

Phone 234

rotirib

for

Tho llmne nt Qtiullljr llnkcrjr
iool

ft

OMniiiniiwiiiiiiiiinitHijii;mnmitiMi

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works

Ho,

1057

Pappe's Oakery

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
314 Roulh

ives

11.

THE FLORIST

OlMHMIIIMHIIIHIIIIIIllllllllllllllllillllllUIIIIIIIIUillllHim

$10,000 Worth of Army Good

per doz.

$4.00

FOR RENT Large store room, corner First
and Tijeras; good business location;

GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

THE EASTERN

--

.TO

If Yon Wish ('liken mill
PcintricH for Your
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Ordera plscrd with 11s at n
later ilato fniinot bi aawimx i
'

iM'ltig

fl I let I.

Phone 623
Fit

delivery service.

Pappe's
607

Oakery

Weit Central

Ave.
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Kr CUARLKH

N. H'HFJXfclt.
Untasa nrarly
BT. IOL'IH, Oct.
evrrj" rtos obs
of polltlral cur-rrIn this town In terrihly dorp.ved
Ben at or llnnllnr will carry St. loula
on Novnmbor ? by from 50,000 to
0
plurality ovrr Cox. It may go

rvr

hljrhar than that, the whit ones declare.
Out of tha 114 count Irn In Missouri
outside of M. Irfuita Hardin In irlvon
fifty, and In thsw fifty bin plurality
In flfurM sufficient to offst tha plurality Cox will icct in the othr stxty-fncount Irs. That mould briny tha
two
candidates up to the
tit. IjouIm line about nrek and ncrk,
leaving the
mi nation of the state
up to thin burr,
And they surely do Intend to slnufflt
Brother i'ox here.
Them may bo
aomethlnir hidden that cannot bo ne
counted for. But of all thin
that
are known there la but one conclusion
and that la that a political revolution
la alxtut to wake up the dry bonce In
little old Ht. Louis. Thla jratrway to
the southwest, if the normal ignn
mean anthliiic. la ffntnr to simply
turn a double somersault and land
with both feet In thu CI. O. V. band-- !
wairoii.
The Gold Const apodal, as the Inter-- n
(it ton ill bankers
train la tlulilwO,
which I carrying rlecretnry linker,
Jroft:Msor
nnd other sprH
Klahcr
binder
In the eleventh hour attempt to throw a hie line to tin- - dem- oerallc leaders, haan't changed ten
vota. Hourke Cuokran didn't change
flv votes.
It's set. Nothing can
chanire it. H looks Ilka a Hurdlnir
proposition.
Jftiw, As tu the Htrawa.
The other Uuy. 1,300 prominent
tlcmocrata tf fit. louls, many of them
widely known party spokesmi n, Mkv
lr. Nlmon the health commissioner
and former candldnie for mayor, and
like lr. Kmm't Keane. m?n who rank
high among the Ht. Ioula folks, had
a meetlna;.
They talked the thlnir
over and finally took a vote on what
they should do. Out of the 1,00 just
iiven voted, for thu league of natlona
und Governor ?ox.
Iuy before yesterday John . Toe
and Iwiin if.
burner publicly
their decision to work nnd
vote for He lift tor Hurdlng. Kaon has
lMen president of the Ht. 1ouln tlnr
aaaoelatlon, and en oh la a
of
the Missouri and American Mar associations, iloth have bavn life lonsr
democrat, Huth have been hljrh in
the. council ot the democratic party.
Uontu rjror was assistant atturney sen
MhI of the l ulled States tn ISM. Lee
la a director of Washington university
und hlffh up hi a iiumlH-- of bu nines
and civic coimfrnn,
I'crlmps if one
were to pick out two democrats In 8t.
toula whose standing In the community wun quickly reoaiiiicd an thu very
beat, Lee and Monbenrur would meet
II the requirement a
Thoy are so opposed to the lengue
of mttlotiM as advocated ao vu titer
oualy by Governor I'oit In the eat,
both arise thoroughly American ut
hvart, their frlenrin stnte, that the
party sinks into tnnlpiiilltanco In

ritr

Oppoml it Wilson (.vague.
"I am unalterably oppow.-- to the
'H'llson lea rue of natlonti." ntild Mr.
ee.
"t do want an asHoclatlon or
league the aim ot which ut lo pivvcnt
war. tout nothlnv like what .Mr. Wilson tins glsin u."
"A democrat all my lire," "aald Mr.
l.lonberger, "I shall vote fur Harding
because 1 cannot surrender to any
comcount-t- i or otsembly.
however,
posed, Uo sovereignty ami independence of this nation. I do not choose
to
be bound to obey an alien's will."
"
There you buve it. It's not oppord-tto- n
tu ny,loairuu or amoclaUon that
may help to prevent war. It la opposition to Mr. WllHon'a leairuv. And
tliat'a the spirit of Ht. Ioui pretty
generally, even among th union labor
forces although Cox la going to set
about two-tblrof tho Uompcrs'
union vote In Ht, Lyula o4 thi vuvh-othe atat .
Leo, Llunberger, Ir. v Ainioir, Tr.
(Kane, I.eu Mtt Iwother, who held an
Important diplomatic post 111 Franco
during the war, 1. 1. Connor of the
crhunKe,
mcrcliunt'a
and Judge
CnN'oill It van are examples of the
kind of democratic party men who
are out openly for I tn ruing. Ihiy aim
simply types of greut groups of demo
crats who have quit Cox und the Wll-ioleague this trip.

Army Recruiting
Squad in City
Corporal

Arthur Oornn of tho
IMvlalon. U. 8. Array, former
Im
recrutlng offlcvr In Alboriuerque,
aim in from Cunin Travia, ivx.
With
on sioclftl rMcrulting service.
Mm are Joseph Intrlu and Krank B.
Telly, sluo from Cump Travis. Mr.
Coruii wan on duty In Albu;uurquo
tor eight months In 191s.
Thu recruting trio U working to
IntureMt the young men or the etty
in enlleting In the army and taking
Bccund

hre

advuntage of the opportunity to receive either educational or vocational
ut
In the big army school
(amp Travis. Any comae which a
man might dvHre is otfured um or an
uxport cHiliati faculty. The courses
latit trvm three to etaxeit months.
Airplanes ar being used to spot
Schools or finh and then dlrtrcl the
fishing vesHuls to the plucc.
VA9fTllN-Ccrtto- n
rasa at tlx
Bsraul Offloa Job Kept
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LITTLE FEAR OF LAW

Reporter Describes Conditions Existing Today;
'Ah Ferget It, There Ain't No Such Thing
Here Says One of Resort Keepers When
Questioned About Law.

i
;

and song, Accompanied by the weird strain
of music
from an electric piano, the click of
the Ivory ball on the roulette wheel,
as well us the nolso of the puker chips,
dice und other gambling games, tu
the sphynx-llk- e
faces worn by thu
plnyers Indulging) in the great game
with cards that made Kitty fnmous,
r noi up of thu outstanding features
most noticeable In tho (tight life of
old town, an seen by a Herald reporter who spent several hours going thu
t
rounds of tho
suburb.
Tho bright lights of Old Town stand
out prominently um one iiems thai
place alout midnight, when the world
on all sides looks dead or at least at
rest. Arriving among (he white lights
CllM AfH
TIm plctnro alMma W. ouo finds "soft dt ink" barn, cafes,
"hoieht" and pool hulls which are
ter A. feullcr. New York Htmk
broker, wlioir pkim of 'tilglMr-Mim- " stild never to rliae. The real show,
Is enacted
howevor.
bohind
the
In (hlraa-o'boon ring Iisn scenes
und the fronts aru merely a
catimtt ctniHUiriintlon In
IiIciiko
lluor oiri'ltft. Kadlcr, who la tiu blind.
Wo first vlHlted "lllll" Urownlo's
ftklorcd Uio 'hrnlOH' ut Uie ring.
algiHtl m cnnfefloii In which lie place, which whs formerly the 'cntrul
Knlciing the yard under n largo
rieHored he paid ;tn,ooo lo .folin bur.
J. Mlughllii, deputy t nltl Slit t cm sign "Garage" and w utter making a
came tu what
around
rrcuiM aueitt, to permit Hi.000 gn. huff circle
Ions of liquor In ootid In ImvoIkvIIW should rightly be "IuH'h" buck porch.
to bo titkeii out aud ahlpiM-r- i io A head popped out woa window and
wers greeted
lifter a "once over"
C'liMwgo.
wlih ''Hello boy
push the button."
We did and entered. A short hallway
led to the "parlor" where the electric
SANTA FE RAILWAY
piano Has located. Home one put a
dime In n titot, which wan marked
"drop from one to twenty dimes" and
tho danco wuh oil. tho machine doing
oj'iully ns much for the one dlmu us
though ttiere hail been twenty.
Ihdlur a laHa for " okr."
Uuy
a drink," broke
'omc
forth as faun ne the dunce ended. It
was Kowplo speaking. We ordered
Trainmaster
um tli iiikh unci fix g;iifcH in "t'unud-la- n
Club," bottled in bond were
Mexico Division Among brought
In. There was scarcely a
THose Advanced
In e eh glass, and we discovered n moment later that but three
vglAMjctt contained "ticker,
the girls
A number of changes tn Hnnla Ke drinking only Cocoa Cola. However,
railway olTlclals was annnu.iccd to- the bill waa 90 far this round or It a
day from the general manager's office drink with no rebate for soft drinks,
effective November 1.
one artKcd mil v hy tie did not
J, B. Hrlscoe, for a number of home
um n
larger "eye dropper" to
years tralnmnntcr of the I'ecos di fill I lie little
glioses with, but Dill
vision: Is promoted to assistant super"that stints getting higher
intendent of the rialns division with and higher ull the time, and I got to
headquarters at Amarlllo.
Hut If quarts are tho same
do It."
in sine they were In toriner days, Hill Is
C. H. cravens, trunsportatinn
spector at Wellington, succeeds Mr. no doubt gutting ut Icnnt 1100 per fur
Itrlscoe as trainmaster of the Tocos what he soils. However, the "girl"
divstion at Clovls.
thui lis the order (jets IT cents
H. Jt. McKne. train master of the
for her siileHinanwhio.
New Mexico division with headquarThere was a lit I le dist u rba nee of
ters at I os Vegan, Is promoted to as- some sort out'idc nnd he reporter
sistant superintendent of western di- suggested that It might be "the law."
vision with headquartors at Dodge
Atfniit it itue Krttpiu sno spuku up
City.
withr
"Ah, ferget It, there nln't no such
W. C. Ashcraft, trainmaster of the
Colorado division, succeeds Mr. Mo- - thing here. They might raid overy
Kea as trainmaster of the Now Mex- other place but tliia would be the lust
one.
Theru uln't nobody going to
ico division at !aa Vegas,
bother us."
j, fi. Age, troinmasiur oi me iwvert
"I Ill's I'lucc," Immediately west of
Junta, aucceeda Mr.
division at I
Ashcruft as trainmaster of the Colo- - Frownles Is "not fair" according to
May, a big blonde ut Brownie's, for
rado division at I'uublo, Colo.
It. K. OiHh. transportation Inspec- i"Ucy cut prlcos there and don't hold
tor, succeeds Mr. Ageu an truinmoittor Up to the scale, " it wns suggested
n
and
of the Hiver division at 1 Junta, that perhaps they were
that llrownles was union, to which
Colo.
K K. Fletcher, master mechanic. May answered that "we get our regu
.has been appointed superintendent of lar rates hero and don't cut none for
Wliii--
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Leading Democrats Opposed to Wilson League
of Nations
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In Booze Ring
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commenced playing the others also
resumed. The only explanation we:
could lind tor fhH was Hint we might
have Iwen mistaken fur some of the
outside "law" by someone In the "bar
room" as we entered aud a signal was
no doubt given.

three "guetds," nil Women, with her.
The pin no was played, drinks ordered
and the latter srved by Mabel her-el- f.
Phc Is more IIImmuI, however,
thun Bill for there Were n few drops
mmo in her glasses, und the price
was but fu cents each. Hhe said It
was bonded llitior
ut could nut say
whiit kind as the IbIm-- had been torn
(iff the bottle. "However, she know it
whs "good" because shu bought It for
good liiiuor.
While at Mabel's a group of Itoys.
who she said were "stewed
to the
gills" tried to enter but Mabel locked
the door aud refused to admit them.
At this point "ItoOOle." one oi Muliel's
glt-Jrenin rkcU Hint it wns a "hell of
a life, wl'., so many drunks around
Bt lil.y
ull the II me."
us a Very
pretty young girl, apparently In her
early twenties, and in guneral would
liok very miicJi out of place In her
aiirrnunilinKt. but for her profanity
nnd the c inure tie site smoked. However, so far sm could be seen, Mabel's
girls also drank Coca Cola.
faiutirw In Kim it yM do.

Crossing the street

entered the

w

Bunnywide Inn through the front dnnr
Into the "bur room." which evidently
Is now used for a soft drink emporium.
There were but two or threo
loungers about this War room. Theru
is a short hallway leading west from
the went end of the bar, nt the end
of which Is n new un painted door,
fining through this doorway one
enters n long hall leading to the north,
with doors on cither side all the way
along. At the end la a door held shut
ly a end si'M'en door spring. Through
this doorway one enters the Rumbling
nhuped In
Thin room' is
room.
the northwest pnrti uf the Inn nnd In
the north end of which is a lurge circular table, ubout which we found
men and one of whom we
some
judged was the dealer, cngnitvd In a
game
f poker.
We did not sit In,
us the ttihli- - was full. There whs
some money nnd chips on the table
but whether there was u"klity" or
We
we did not leuru.
house nike-of- f
did. however, gut very mu li interested In a L'l game nearby a moment
We llk-- d It nod won $2 ut It.
Inter.
The name wns opparently on the
si4tinie and tho des.er a very decent
sort of fellow. Taking our winnings
we next attempted shotting "craps"
nt th next table. Wo shot a lot of
them but Inst our whining" as well an
some of the boss' money. We still foil
lucky and tackled tho run lotto which

ut Curea

by local applications as thay cannot roach
the dlsoased portion of the ear. Thera Is
only oris way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HAM 8 CATABRH MHDICINR acts
through th Blood en ths Mmoui Surfaced
of t he ftyatsm. Cnio rrlia Deafness Is
caused by an inflamed cotvlton of tha
mucous fining of Ihs Fietr.el.ktn Tube.
Whi-this tuba Is lnflnm"4 you have a
rumbling sound or Iniperfeet bearing, and
when It Is entirely rlnssn. Pee f none Is the
reautt. Unices the Inflammation csn be
and this ttib retilored to Its normal condition, hssrlng may v dstroysd
fnrever. Many raees of Pafncs are
by Catarrh, which It ai Inflamed
rauid
condition of the Mucous gurfatis.
ONE) HUNPRITD DOM.ARB for any
nf PaiarrhBl Teifeiie thst rsnn'tt
kiu
CaTAHRH
by
HALL'S
be cured
nobodv.'
uhmiM nl Ijl .1 iintn. fTaln
VImII itollMJM Holel.
All Druggists T5r. Ctrtndars frsa
O. M. lAwler succeeds Mr. Lawlerj
Co., Toledo, Ohio.
F. J. Cheney
leaving llrownles we nrove cm m
an master mechanic of tho Itlver dl- vision and of Colorado division from th next hole In the board fence, and
!ji JtitiLa in Cifion Cilv. with head- - also to another "gurago" sign. We
und iunlrnd ot a aunt if e tho "t'nttugi
quarters at Ia Junta,
CREAM FOR CATARRH
lintel." There was no mistaking the
OPENS UP NOSTRILS
place as there is a big sign over the
door with the name painted on It. We
were greeted by "Mabel" who pmved
ITf.w
To iet Quirk Uelief
Tells
to be the "landlady" and escorted to
Us hpkndidl
from Hcad-lothe parlor, which aa somewhat Minii- hi.d
.Mabel
I'rlor.
Changes in tha names of statlona Uir "
your
cloirKod nmlrllfl
In
minute
oni
HantA
Fo
on western lines of the
will oivn. thu air pkmhkgs of your
railway have been announced by R.
brwithi
hoiul will clpr and you can
J. Parker, gene nil manager, otToctivaj
' frouly.
No mort hawking--, unuminK,
November 14, when tho new time
no
blowlnu.
hfxlucli. dryiii. your
card goes into effect.
NtrUKRllia for bronth at nlaht;
Huinsldo on the North Texas line,!
colri or rtitarrh will bo vono.
about ten miles from Spearman, ha- a Binall bultlo of Kly'ft Cream
Tho Al Q. Barn os 4 ring wild
oomes Waka.
This la a new towu,
Halm from your druggist now. Apply
growing up In u fine farming sec- -, animal circus Is to exhibit In
on October 30. and
a lltllo of lhl fragrant, untlaupUo.
tion.
It
wild animal achealing cronm In your noHtrllo.
Yollow
House In iJimb county, among the K00 giant
hippopotapenetrates throuKli nvory air pawmgu
Tills: tors, there la a
Texas, Is changed to Vellow.
mus; and to encourage research
uf the heart. HOothea the Inflamed or
slutlon la In tho center of a flno farmfor wild knowledge of wild animal awullen muenua membrano and rollef
ing district ahout twenty miles northwill precutneH inatttntly.
west of Lubbock, near the east Una life, The Evening Herald
sent free tickets as follows for
Ii'm lust fine.
Pon't may aluffeil- of tho Yellow House ranch.
hippo.
on
the
eskaya
best
the
up wl Ih a eold or nnty cautrrn ,
west
of
six
Tower,
miles
Black
Grand
essay
four
For the best
lief eomea ao quickly
Clovls, New Mexico, Is changed to
Stand Heats.
Mutae In recognition of one of the
For the second best Two Grand
standard crops of tho district,
Stand Beats.
Clifton House near Itaton, New
For the third best Two AdmiMexico, is changed to plain Clifton.
I 1 II I I III"
Apache Tojo, four miles from ssion.
Kssuys must be written by boys
Whitewater, In Grant county, Now
or glrla under 1 year, not over
Mexico, Is changod to Apaohe.
300 words In length, and addressed
Fort Fillmore spur traok between
il
to t;auy F.dltor, Uvenlng Herald.
Mcsllla Park and Meanulto In Iftma
content will cloao October
changed
The
Mexico,
county.
la
New
Ana
eve
busy
got
and
Now little folks,
to Fillmore.
thu circus as our guests.
Shallow Water near Brott City,
Kansas, la changed to Shallow.

Names of Stations
On Santa Fe Changed
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Roserwalds

sa

Hi

-

t i ti i

it.
our return to town nnd jVuimI
w h
r
H v
prettv ijlilel. In fuct e
K
all wit Id It wsa "a bum mi'lit."
coupie entered this piftce Jtimt
m nf
of uw and after a couple uf o
d rink
we bnd
evei yttne k.i.uii uU t
nnd were extended a eoftits) tevii-tio- n
to "come agmn, any id time,
never close."

.

While playing the guinea the re- porter noticed a small slot, through
each tnHe near where the denier
elands. Tho tabU covering la tacked
down nearly uround tho vdgen of these
slots with brass tucks. When one
toiMi'-uijum i"- n
umi-ticaicr
slot was for, he looked morn or leSHggr

""

Cattrrhil Desrness Ctnnct

surprised, nnd replied "t hut's where
we slip tl:e money." He fmled to say,
however, what becomes of it after It
goes through nor Just what the obJct
might be.
Tha chauffeur waa thirsty again, so
we went Im K to Mabvl'e and bad
another helping.
We stopped by Brownies again on

Is In the south end of tho room. This,
like the dice and card guinea was,
so far as we could see, straight, but
A
we lost sgiiln and some more.
dArk middle sged man known to those
shout the phco ns "Pel" evidently
was running tha place.
There- was one thing very notice
able oa we entered this room, for there
waa not a rent on the tables, and no
one appsrently actively tngiiKd In
any of the ipunies. However, alter we
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When a woman is almost distracted from overwork, her home
is in disorder, crying children, and on top of all is suffering from
backache, bearing down pains, or sorm; other form of feminine ilia,
of women in just her conthen she should remember that hundtt.-ddition have been restored to health ,'and regained their youthful
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound and
s

not rest until she lias given it a fair trial.
STI

Proof that it Restored the Health of These Two Women
Cairo, III.
Some tiniB bro I got m
had with fomalo trouble tlutt I thought
I would have to be openttud on. I luul
Aly right aide
had displacement.
would pain me and I wax ao nerroiw I
could not hold a gland of water. Many
timeH I would have to atop my work
nnd nit down or I would full on the
floor hi a faint I conHiilted aeveral
doctors and every one told me the same
nut I kept fighting to keep from having
the operation. I had rvad no many
timeH of Lydia E. I'inkhain'a Vendible
Compound and it hidimd my HWter an
I begun taking It. I have never felt
tatter than I have ainoe then and
t keep hoiiHe and am able to do all my
work. Tha iVegotahlo Oimnntind ia
ertainlyone graiul mecllrino.
Mm. J.
. Mattiikwo, aan byvauioro
Street,

K',4

E
r

i

ilro,

IyM

HI

,

'

111.'

'

Chattanooda, Tenn. "I ued I.ydia
E. J'inkham'a Vegetable L'otnpowd
liefore my buhy tame when I could no
longer keep up. It atreiigthened my
back and relieved mo of the ill e.Bect
which ao often develop at aucb timna.
That wan my Hint exparienoe with the
Vegetable Compound.
Years aftor-ward- a
I took it during the Change of
l.ifo and got along ao well I scarcely
ever had to lie down during the day
and aeldnm had dizzy, faintuig apeil.
I am now well and strong, can do all
my housework with perfect eae and it
ia a comfort to me to bo able to any to
other auffering women 'take Lydia E.
Pinkham'H medicine
nd be strong.'
I will Im glad to have you use my namo
if It will Ihi the means of helping any
W
one."
Mrs. It A. Faikbiikn,
Orchard Knob AveMCbattanooga,Tenn.

r

Ailing, Overworked Housewives Should Rely Upon

"lir"

UaU.

Free Tickets to
The Barnes Circus

(lt

LYDIA

yMv..

E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS.
w--f
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sagaaiaaa.r.
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Rheumatic Pain
OutTry

Rhoumatiam. la "pain only."
Not ono caaa In fifty requlrea Inter-- ;
Htop dragging!
Hub,
nal treatment.
the misery right away! Hub soothOH" dl-- 1
ponetrotlng
"ft. Jaeoba
Inc I,..
Mtin inintM mill
mnrt
muscles and relief comes Instantly,
"St. Jacobs OH" conquers pain. It Is
a harmless rheumatism curs which
disappoints and does not blister,

I

This I

umour up: viun coininiiiiiia(
"8t.
a small trial bottlo of
old-U-

lt,

tMHMIHMMMMMIMtTMMIMIHIl

."

1
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finish without tubbing brushing gives a brilliant
gives a new-sho- e
thine. Keeps the leather soft and pliable increasing the life of the shoe.

Quickly applied with the dauber without soiling the hands or clothing.
Just litde on the dauber needed. Most Economical. Easiest to Use.

BURKE

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC BOHOOLS
of Bsrnallllo County. Born tn liernallllo County. High School Graduate. Graduato 3 years' commercial course. Commercial Teachers
I years' work with
Course. A. B. C. t yeurs' credits tn Mpanlsh.
Hummer of
Aftsr Cars RepreHomo Service of the lied Cross.
sentative and Official Interpreter In Home Service Office, had charge
Experience.
1
Teaching
years'
Cases.
Compensation
110
of
ELECTION NOV. t.

eklj
.

' '

''

Jet-O- il

Ings

JUL

It

For Women's and Children's Black Shoes

Jacobs OH" at any drug atoro and ln
just a moment you'll b frea fromrheumullo pain, aoreneas and stlffRelief and euro
h,m. Don't auffer!
awaits you. Oct It! "St. Jacobs Oil
Is Just a good for sciatica, neuralgia,
lum iagu, backache, sprains and swoil-nev-

KIIMMHIIMIIMIIII
VOTE FOR

MISS IRENE

"

.j,:;.,."'"j!niii'tjl'"i''"

fX.

Rub It Right

lt,l

wl n &im ii im 1
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SoU by Grocers, Shoe Stores, Druggists, Notion Stores and Repair Shops

S. M. BDCBY
13

i i ;,

V

Also Manufacturer,

CO., Inc., New York

of Bixbr's AA Browa, Shu

WU

sad

Jet-O-

Past Shoe Polish

or

i

..-.l-

For Pinto Auditor:

Itinerary of Judge
Mechem for Balance
Of the Campaign

Liiujt

b

Oil

El

Oct.

II

Oct 10.

Original Peace Advocates See Danger in

Santa
-- La

Tia romarkuul tart that th. ireat
religious society of frltn.la or yun.k-frla not In lavor of rho Icaauo of
lb the form la which
netton.
V llsun I advocating It has
to IlKiit- cor"
The rec.nt conference of mora
ona tliotliiand member of thla
ll.n
society from America, arid all oTer
tn Lcn
the world, which waa held
Ita
ilon, took occasion to Ne-w-eapreaa
r
concern-inith
on
leanus.
views
tha aciion la belna; widely
S'rlend, a
In tha American
nilillratlnn davotad to tha lnlereata
of uueserlem In America.
Tha conference aauad a abatement
atate of
with reeuect to the unsettiod
Kurop M tha outcome of the war
which
settlement
ura-ereal
a
end
would brln general peace.
I'uitlculurly, ll la irged remoilol-Iof the leaaue roeenant and
changes tn tha atruotura of
tha Untrue.'1
not naming Ar
In eirect, though aitahjat
that artlolo X, It rami out
a
foil":
ticle. dei'larluK
or ecoThe thrcut ofshi-tll-nrniejbeforce
eliminated
nomic blockade
on
mat
wa
see
tannol
people
The
'""rHirlher than
thin, the Friends
out for many oiher Important
com
amendments. They declared In their
conetlliltlon
ronrereue
that "th
should b mora fullv reprceentatlTe
and ' the
of the people themselves
noaalbllty- of th dictatorship of a
l reshould
of
nation
small arotip
moved."
Here, It oem, are member of the
founded
religious sot inty which
)
Urol of year alto Willi the docatone
foundation
tin
peace
as
of
trine
novenunt, a
urging that the
Cox
advocated by Mr.' Wilson and Mr. parl.e amended in lilehly Important
ticular.

To ba mire, tha conference In I.on-do- n
Quaker deleratea from this
!.
nnnnlrinfl fflfl llflt
.!
snecttlcally mention Mr. Wllaon vr
e
vn mt
auuuue
Mr. vol.
Jcot of what should be dona with re-

rt

I.

HHfftiril. Kitnta

K.

X. M.

jr.

querque, at the houae of Nlcanor

tlne.

Mrvlea, and fctlnf a
Mar- - nalillo. Hut of Km
r
oa S utnp
nf Imct "A '
rtf bv I'Kt Ron t.d HI fii Mtrh 13, lUltt.

olnct No. 6, llareJaa, at tha houae
U
Cluives.
of
Frouinct Xo. ft, PadiUua, at lite
rrank J. Auhw. Cuiriaomu, N, hi.
hotiwe of ftninun Moruga.
For Atate Troaaurur:
Precinct No. 7. Hnn Antuulo, at tho
Charlva 1". Htroiur, Hnnta Fe, N. M.
houne of Chaa. Cninpon.
lliuiy Vlark, (liilluu, N. M.
IMfturtp Mrtfkburn, ftrllvlew, V, M.
Precinct Xo. S, I,oa flrlesroa, at the
Teb-Apodaca.
houite of
For Attorney (lonerul:
34 firry I. Uowrnun, Mtinta Fe, N.
Precinct No, 0, Itiincnoa d Atrlaeo-a- t
Mohert C.
Carlfbad, N. M.
tho hor H of Jos li. .rmljo.
Pruclm l No 10, Kacoboua, at th.
Tnoinna F. nvhe, Clayton, N, M
l or MuporinUrnaunl
of I'ublic Ju liot.no of Ahcliclo rtomoro.
Yllttrtton;
Precinct No. 11. PitjaittO, at the
John V. Conwiiy, Snntn Fn, N. M.
house of J. Felipe Ilubhe'l.
Jt. t. Tipton. AlaivoRonlo,
Precinct No, 12, Aluqunrque, Dir.
.i M.
M.
O. W. Auatin, Alhuuuorqiic,
nl ilUnda Hotel, Broadway and
For Commiaainner of fubllo lean da: TlJcraa. I
N. M.
at nilcy a Orocery. 1005
IHv.
Melaon A.
i"d. banta
Oambray, N. ..M E. Central.
H. 1A (Hal
Imv.
at the City Hall.
K. It. Slout, Uullun, N. M.
For Juntire of the Supmme Court:
Div.
at Palsa Oarnce, N. 4th
J 'ark or, ttnnta Fv, N. M.
et.
Frank W.
nt house of J. B. Burff,
Hurry Lt, t'ntton, Clovia. .N'. M.
Ilv.
Edward X. TlttmHn, iiillaboro. N. 101X W. Marquette,
M.
Procinet No. IS, Old Albuquerque:A, at the houae of Juan 2aFor Meinbrr of tha State Corpora-

Carloa Maniunaree, lJai k Vive. N.

Vein.
Vena.

i.v.c.xi,

Covenant

r.flwniH

r-

Iw,

wnti:s
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Tha Board of County Commlwlonera
of beriialillo County, New Mexico, lit
purauiinca of th reuuirrirwnta of uor- amaph i77 of the coUliied lawn of
F.
th tiiata of New alcxluo, hcrnby fflvcn
I'ubHo not ire that an election wil
b hfld In wild rminty on thf Tueartay
rttxt after tha first Murday in Vivtm- otr, ninot-- n
itundrpa ann twont,
th aamo boina? the avcund dny of aald
imf-mbcir- ;
(hut tho uloct of an 1
v t'tiion la th aeieffiovj ly the people
I hu e Prwahlvntlal
r.lectora: ott tion Communion:
l'.vpravntatlv
In Ctmtjruaa; one Oov- luiti. II. Wlllintna, 6anU Fe. .V. M.
einor; ona Liuten it Uovornor; one
Ueorya U l'ttrrln, aat Vuugiin, 2S.
cri'iry of tnte, ona fctate Autlltoi ; M.
ona Htate Treamtrdr:
one Ai'rvv
.Tatnea Hneern, Mopntninlr, X. M.
ClanarnI: ona Huperlntenic 'j( PubFor AtombtiH of the Stnt" Hnnte;
lic Instruction; ona Ciiniiiitaumwr of
idncy M. Weil. Alhuiiucrquc, X. M.
Public landa; one Jutioa of the nu- K. H. Bollera, AlbUquo.qirf, N M.
I.
pronie Court; ona Member nf 'the
H. H. Janiiaon, Albuquerque, N M.
Commlsfllon,
tsiuie Corp4iration
itne
Ilufuol Uurclft, Alhuqueiquo, S.
l
for tha fifth
tilat
Fur Mi'inbura of tho iioue of Itcp
lintrir, comprlHlua: thu count Ion cf rcsontallvea:
tit'rrmiuio. MnUovai ntid Mm Juan;
Juitit E. Viwll, Albuquerque, N. M.
nHt
one HtntP Senwtor for thu asvonth
JltTiimu Muhr, Albnquiu que. X. M.
ntorhtl Dlfirict, cutnprlahi .lit tunnty
tlcorico U'Hku. Albuqii3i'Miie, X. l.
of HAinnlhlo;
throe Heprcuntntlvoa
Bnntoa Onrcla, AlbuiUi.'nUt, X. M.
to the Htate lglali ,ture from thi third
Stephcu K. Uoehl, Albuquerque. X.
ficprt fltnt.itlva Dial i let: gih: J'ilt let M.
Attortipy for tha, Hui:ond Ju'liolnl Dl- N. M.
3emotrlo Hanehos, T'njurlto,
tiii't,' I'omprimiitf the coutrtk-- of
For UlHtrlct Attornt-y- :
Mf'Kint.'y and Mtndovnl; throo
Oeoraa 11 C rut if, Albuquerquo, X.
county cfmmlwion',ra
one
M.
,
N.
Jutlxe; ono County Clerk; mo Vnjrlff;
Erneat B. (lore la, A1bu4U-queone Arwoaaor; one County TriMaurer: M.
Si
huola,
one 'Hup-rtn- t
and
undent of
County
Cominlaalrnera:
For
one County Surveyor.
Flint I'irilrtct J U nil 1'ublO BiiVedra,
auu for thu vutimc upon tno tiua- - Armijo,
X. M.
$.',OOU,(00
tlnn of the laauam-- j
it
Armljn, N. M.
iMnvem ftjinrhea,
fffliwny Uftn(!J. in ronfortntty
Ututn
l'ointt
t'.
UUitrlrl
Mih Chapter 172, Iakwh of lSiH, whrcli
M.
AI(itndii,C.
provltiea In ulirt;inr'), iu ftllvM:
Albuquerque,
Old
Mm
tiulterrua,
'An Act providiiiat fo-- the Jtmmnc
M.
of honda by tha Htat? if Now Jsttxlvo N. Third District .M. K. Wyldo;, AlIn thn sum of two mlilloii d.illarT to buquerque, N. M.
provide funda for the conn ruction
Albert Minima. Alhuqutirqii, N. M.
uiid lmprovomiiJL of tftuto lllffhwuyj,
For Proluito Judpo;
provitiinif a tax levy iir tne pny'uiii
Folb-nrpibuncliuB, AlbUfiuovqUu. X.
of luiurrHt auit '"iuiilpal of auld bonda
M.
,
'
--).,!
mr othft ii it.uv.a'
Ranches, Albuquerque,
aiicardo
J.
Ann It la vuin r pr.t Ulined tlwu
tho naniea oT tuo cnrdidutra for - nth X. M. County Clerk:
For
offlf-uaftaJU
and their
of
J. A. Weiiier, Old Albuquerque, N.
oi'drnimob, are rti tnUuwv.
treEldiKiRl K ettora:
hr
,
Cmllott, Albwiuurque, N. M.
Frod
Itoiwi-llN.
M.
K. A. Cahonn,
For Hhtitff:
Antonio Onni. Mnrturty, N. M.
A. Alattvuevl, Albuquerque. N. S3.
H ii. iDavia, Jr., tiaat a
Antonio C. Ortla. Albut.ucrquu, N.
N, M.
M.
K. 1a. Tounu, InaHTrureit, N. iM.
For County Asaeaeor:
N.
ttbvorlno Marline, Black
Albuqueique, N. M.
K. F.
M.
Fujaritv, X. M.
J. F liM) liubhell,
Jnmea B. Prlddy, I'ortuU, N. M.
Fon. County Treaaun-rLuiiiN Vo V'vrkii, HnnMurclnl, X. M.
X. M.
Alhuqueniue,
H.
T.
limner.
J. I. Hume, AluTilofcnrdo, N. M.
X.
AlbuquorqUH,
II. tfwopo,

Iv.

mora.

Inv. P, at tne Court Houae.
Precinct No. 14, Kan Iicnaclo, at tha
houae of Xlrnlae Herrurn.
Precinct No. in, Banta Barbara, at
tho houae of Simon clttrcla.
Pi.xlnct No. it, La Tljera, at the
houao of Joae Domlnsues.
Precinct No. XX, Han Antonlto, ats.
the houae of Manuel (J on talus y
t
Xo. 3. Albuquerque:
IMv.
at huaemenl of H road way
Chilatian Chuch. corner b. iiroaaway
ii nd loid avenue.
Uiv.
at Id oat Orocery, 619 B.
Central.
at Preahyterlan Banltor- Inv.
ioni. 1520 PL entnil.
nt National investment
Div.
Co., 208 W. Oold avenue.
at Hudson Oarage, 5th and
!iv.
Oold.
Product Xo. 29, Atrlsco, at the
tin ti pa nf Pedro Aranda.
Precinct No. 34, Cliiilll, at the house
Of A mint acta 4luterres.
preritiet No. Sf., iLos Duranoa, at
Amhroalo Oonlroraa,
And U la further proclaimed that
tho poll of said Kcncnil election he
open on Niid and day of Xovomher,
lltL'O, from 1 o'clock In tho forenoon
to 8 o'clock In thu uftornoon or suld

tiuv.

M. K. WYIjPKH,
:hnlrman Board of t.'ounty
Bornullllo County. Now
Mexico.
Attest: XKHTOIl MONTOYA. Clerk.
Jiv Olivia Kvorltt, XMputy Clork.

(HKAL)
Oct. Sir.. 8C. 27, 28. 29, 30.
MOriOB Or iALE.
covenant dtlifra
spect to tho
In tho Plalrlct Ciat1. County af Bernalillo,
radically and basically from tho
Htato of N"w
f
AII'HqBerquo
tiun CIu'j, Jncorporat d. a
Viiont'ox aultmle.
sud W. Y, Metcalf, Vruatec.
Cnraiion.
The Friend porcelva clearly what
riainliffa,
If the undoubted fnot. that Article
X Is fouinlcd on force and that it will
Clnb Holding Company, a
Grande
flun
Bin
lead to war, not to pence.
Corporation, lefen4anv.
A
at fnrerloMurn ttavlna been ren
dered nn the Jflth day of Auituat. 19'J, In
Do m Id AIcHea,
lae Vcuaa, N. M.KUwin
tho above enlitlad caufto, anl tho
M.
halnR toren duly appiiinled apvrial
of
Bupcrlntondunt
County
For
For !Re preventative in Confrreaa:
Waaler for tne pur,"a
nim m iir-ertAlbuquerque, N. St'lioola:
herrinafter apeified. for the flnrp.H.
Nvator Moutoyn
Albuquerque,
Wileon,
W.
eaiifofvinir
nf
indebted net amounting tn
Miu
Join
M.
TMI --MVMMf
Mllf
'
at S er sent
fnut),
knit
1
Intereat
X. M.
91
w. wanoik.Ti'
JaaTavn
J.41U.OO.
rVit
.)
rem. Ina Verait, N. M.
Antonio
flaa reno iM. Hurkn, Albuqurrquo. from Auftuat Utt, 10'iO, an 'I ald.
eruption
tn
A. Jamea McJonalU, Clayton, N. Mpenk
by vlrluo nf
one
Now.
M.
therefore.
X.
n
edrr
yestttrdny. t'nr mort than hair
l'or (lovcrnor:
the deeree nf fneerloau re aforesaid. I, h
For Couniy Surveyor:
hour, bcfflnnlnr t 3:40 p. tn. Mack M4rrltt C Mochnm. ocorro, N. M.
M. nnrlrr.teneJ turefial tnKl-- r. Will, on tb lIh
X.
Alhnqinrqiie,
IIohb.
Kdmiind
nuruwrn
AlbuuiUMuuo,
or
iiaiuia,
U.
Itlcliurtl
Ui
mcVe rolled out
uf Noii)iber. ltWO. at lO a. m . hi the
Ami II 1H further proclaimed tlmt Sv
.
rnnnty eoorl houae mt
N. M.
front door of t
inn i
ari vi eruption
Mew
fwtd Rnrral rledlon ahull ho held in i Old Alh't'ieniie,
Htrnalillo
W. K. sMctlruth. Beleii. N. M.
was the second out- Tlie
01"
nd
elertJon
ii
atnxtro,
th..
vtuK.iin
.
ttrninrta
to aatiaiy tae oecree ai iiirrrimuni
Vor Iieutonaut
lovernoi:
wun.
ituurinft in leee man
afore-aicounty
aell to thn bliheat
tho
and
trU-tat
offer
of Bald .Vernultllo
William 11. DucK worth, CIovIb, N
tatrtlal outbreak occurred Haturday.
tor rah tbo following deacribod real
followinu uarnud plucea,
M.
tn wit:
rrociiirt No. t; Bun Joae, at the ontate,
J. T. Atwtmd, noawell, N. M.M. A
eertain pleeo of land situated sear
houao of Frnnk Aria.
Hchwub. dovla, N.
liadwurd
ho do Atriaco, and being trarla numii
Ha
f
1 WAS HrNORT."
Precinct Xo. K, IM Itio, at the houae bered 1 1 eleven. (l'J) twelve. (lil thiror HoretHiT of State i
of Troroplo Armijo.
IMnnut'l Martlnoi, Punta Fo, K. M.
teen. (X4I fourteen. (Id) fifteen, and (16)
To leeeen Ihe Hardship of war- bow on
J'roiintt Xo. a. Alameda, at the liitrri, aa doklgnatednf vn a taap
Florenclo ', da JUaca, JLaa Veaua.
tiaraseed Urea,
Trobate Clerk
file in the offiro
ani
ho u ho of Max Chaves.
M.
N.
promoted
R reorder for tho County
of BerAlbu
Our tat
de
4.
No.
Kanchoa
Precinct
T. M. Bojorquea, Arrey, N. M.

r"i

Lassen Peak Is
Again in Eruption
n

creat drive.

patriotic the
aul
Iter" own,

oppreiwAd

Jw.

And Itiiiy alto, lUawiaa tha Near
aat.
by no
Found her benefaction
meant the leaat.
lut w tnica to thi? drfve. ihe'a
dona her full ahnra.
There are to 11 nmnrhom that
merit her rare
homo ara In awl- Our orpimn
tor re"d
To the hrmrlioRs ahroad. and theso
we muDt feed.
Pan we? ho. w cannot. Ignore
thHr appeal.
Our htft-.- , 10 th-i- r pieadin. un- -

fllnflv, ael.

it will ax Ua, but then
vhat We Rlvc,
Will hilp Ooda afflicted
wrctohad Vo he.
And I'", who In bounty, la Bevar

"Tla true,

la

outiune.
will reward whan our
Our
ilfe'a roro is run.
MTjo fflve to the orphan, but Jrnda
to tha Iord,
And He. In good tlma, will that
kli.dneae rwnrd.
Be It our, than thla drive, to make
a uoetjw,
By gfvh:ir our mite to tha orphaaa
dtatraaa.

d'

8 J.

REV. D. P.

101 RHEOTBH
KITS IB!)

HO

I.lnlineat atajaJd lai key I
hloaoi's
Jbandjr fur tcbe aaal xUjm

trait for a sever, pain, an
a rhentnatio tUio
eTTfvreHre, a sore mus-

WHY

cle, srinucu. or lumljeao to riiaa you
tult york, then yoti should hava
1v help ouib
Hloan'e I.Htimnr. htntt
It anl hrM yJU active, and tit. and
,n l)i

J.ibT

lut l"'l;ty Xo lite fctlUnlerl part.
.Ni.ib li e pi ft( if vmff, cUfln. prompt re.

apply
lief

1

ri?n-'ff-

I4ie
I

l

t I:iLliH.

th '
g' m1
'

HP
2

J.

.

hlwn'K I,:n!mti!l

miinv lltou'H.li'll tit
ovrr it It rl:d'
'Mint's .worth r"!

Je

u tiie luosl .conojniwil.

1.40.

lu

.

mad all
1
The fate of each'NRttonal Uberty
Jan.
To Ultima. In tha world, Democ
racy'a lamp,
pnrchd tha War
Har little on
Mavlntta Stamp.
Ita trpirt work to f oat or, aha
iJppmPrt it no loaa.
To answer tha call of tha aealoufl
Rod Crow.
Tha "Y" and iha K.CW and Uk
mroy bonds,
Har heart found rfuponilve, and
open her hand.
unplty- Nor dM aha, hard-herUin view
hnplesa,
and aora- Tha ned of tha
With

Jat

tv.

17SrtK-W- .

i"
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linird

r.

A. Uiiltbrtl. on Iti ual br lh lantf "i
A. B, etruup
ed Jrntl M. Klroa), th the
south by a roA rtinmnj bctwvrb lh Uniis
convred ind lat Undi of C. K I'aitr. oa
by hm Unas of in Ainsc
th
and moftsariRg frotn norih ut Ruath (1(4A
from
fiuty (lv
flltvcn buntl'-rfirur bamlrod twifntyto wnt 1C4'6) thirl
nts fttl, bii eontslDlntf sn hundred twenty

rrm

wit

!(

fol.iid

v.

A
a hlinwit tonr t4u.
af wae
fpV wet Mtandliif from iha read front
Altiuttriiue ta fajurliw to thla tract and
ilraeriinxi la
vranUd. AUo tho flKht
of Irrtgallos from
to wate-- for tha
tha Hajari to Irrifatiun Dttrh.
at Atbutrm.
arnniiuo wnmj,
Dltra
Krw Mexico, .nit oth day of 0tobr, 1110.
CI.Al'UK HUTiXJ, HpMial Maator.
net

1020

f
Contest Closes

Tor

MOTioi

or

SUIT.

Mexico, Cnuniy of Baraallllo.
la tbo Dial rift Court.
No. 12:.a.
Edward A
Janif D. Kakln. l'latnilff,
i'owvll, M. aliindol), and all unknown
ownrra and hrlra of unknown ownra and
rlnnianta of any till br Interval to and
to Iota alas and tea In block two, Bc
N. M
Addition
to City of Albuquerque,

State of

Mew

Pefendantl.

DF.FKSD.
ABOVE
NAMED
IHK
Yod are
antifird tbat a auit
filed attalnat
tou in aaid t'ourt
and C'nnly by the above named plaintiff
in whir plaintiff prava for juiiRMent qnirt
in
tillo to Ida 9 and 10. block 3, Ham
BernelUlo
A'MUUin to City of AlbaouAruue,
ahown and dealrnated on
dmniy, N. M.,
plat therenf flUd In offiro of probate
and e of I If to recorder of aaid Cnnnty on
And yon ara further notiAiirll 15, 1HH1.
fied that nnlei you outer or tenaa to be
emered your appearanca In aaid ranae on or
1020,
day of November.
before tho
Judgment by defantt will be remlrrcd Sgaltut
yon and relief prayrd fc
la
name
nf
plaintiff')
Tho
Oenrirn
C Taylor, vboao pottoffleo addreaa la
M. M.
KEHTOR MONTOYA
Clerk.
(Seal)
Br HARRY T. l.KK.
TO
ANTB:
ha a

hrby

bm

rrk

8th

ehrny

Oft 14

II

2

DfDutr.

Nor 4.

HOTIOB.
Laat Will and Tratamenl of Kata E. Keloher,
IHeeaaetl.
To T. r. keleht r. Hr and W. A. Keleher.
Albuqitertne, N. M.t nemt-- bt thn will aa
John ,1.
letter. 1'mduer Kkexecutor
hanua Uank. Kanaai t; tr. I n.: Mra. Iiavld
N.
Keleher, f0l W'eat rnot, Alliuqiierque,
M,; Ht. Atilhonv'a Orphanaice, Alhnqueruue,
N. M.: Ht. .looDli'a Ltuoti. New York Cltv:
Mary
Lawrence,
Kanhan. anl to
nil to whom It may eonecrn, (iKKKTIMi :
Tou are hereny notirtee tbat inn aiirgi)i
,
Itant Will and Teatament of Kate
direaaed, late of tho County of Bernalillo and Ntaio of New ,tf aim. v.aa eroIn the Probate f'ourt nf the
dneed and
Coanty of Bernalillo, Klate of New Menco,
on the tttb day nf October.
and the
day nf the proving nf aaid alleired Lat W ill
ana 'leaiameni waa were a pen utea lor aat
nrdny, tbe lrtlh day of hoveinttpr,
A. 11.
Ifl'iu, at 10 o'clock in tbo forenoon oi

8 P.M., Saturday Night
Each amount of $15 worth of
give an extra

lubacrlp-tton-

25,000 VOTE BALLOT
You can win by making use of
big ballot,.

thu

A

t.

rd

itd

day.
fllvcn undrr my hand and tho Heal nf thin
Court, tbla 0th day of Ortoner, A. D. 10'JO.
KL8TUK

(Beat)
Oet.M--

By OLIVIA
'Jd Nor.4.

MONTOYA,
County Clerk.
I. V E It ITT,

Iepaly.

K0TI0B.

of Vew Mr l r ii. County nf Brraaldlo.
fn the Probate Conrt.
In the Matter af tbo Kalate of B. Berardl
aclll, Deoeaeod.
Nolle
U hereby given
thai Erlrkttta
Berardinelll, ..dmiriialratrg nf the estate nf
H. Hernrdinrlll, deciaeed. haa filed ia the
Prnbete Court of lUrualillo Count v. New
Mt'Rtcn, her final rejmrt at aufh adminlilra-Irlx- ,
and the fiort hn ad Natnrday,
Jl, lOjil. nt ten u'rloch A. M at
tho dv f r hearing
If any ijiew
be, to thn approval of aaid final report ajid
ino on merge oi aaia autiiutiBirairu and bei
bondmnen.
Witnenx siy hand and the aeal nf unld
tour i inn win uay oi Uctouer,

Btato

10110.

KE8T0R MONTOYA.
Probate
OLIVIA EVERJTT,

(Seal)

Or.

By

OM.U 31Bg.Nor. 4.

f;

i

A desperate effort U being made to convince voter o, Bernalillo county that
the Hubbell county ticket is not a Hubbell ticket .
Why?
Anonymous advertisers are trying to tell you that the protest against
is a mere campaign cry.
Hub-bellis-

Why?

m

.

Everybody with the slightest interest and the most casual information about
'Bernalillo county government and political affairs knows that Frank A.
democratic, pr fuHubbell, in per on, picked and placed upon the
following
nominees:
the
ticket,
sion county
Max Gutierrez
For county commissioner
Severo Sanchez
For county commissioner
Fred Crollott
For county clerk
Felipe Hubbell
For assessor
(Frank Hubbell's nephew)
i,n
Ricardo Sanchez
judge
probate
.'
For
Hubbell has never knowingly placed any nominee on any ticket whom he
could not absolutely control.
Supporters of this HubbeH ticket strive to convince you that Felipe Hubbell,
Frank A. Hubbell's nephew, is not on friendly terms with his uncle.
Why?
All these questions are answered by the fact that every supporter of the Hubbell ticket knows that the return of Hubbell to control of the county is dangerous to good government and the public welfare; and that tho control of
these five offices would give Hubbell absolute control of all county affairs.
IF HUBBELLISM IS A MERE "CAMPAIGN CRY TO SCARE VOTERS"
WHY ARE THE ANONYMOUS SUPPORTERS OF THIS HUBBELL
TICKET SO ANXIOUS TO CONVINCE YOU THAT IT ISN'T A HUB;
BELL TICKET?
GET THE RECORD FROM YOUR NEIGHBORS. JUDGE FOR
so-call- ed

:

YOUR-SELVE-

VOTE FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT.
REPUBLICAN

WW

S.

THE EVENING HERALD
CENTRAL1 COMMITTEE.

"

i

CAMPAIGN

TH2

iEVFKINO HEBALD,

ALBUQTJEfcQITE

Judges Chosen to Decide

.

Winners in Herald Contest
Postmasters and Others
Have to Put Up for
Campaign
f'llM'AOO. Oct. ' tn. ftenantlonal
dl Ifmuren regarding the rolleeilnn of
toutrthiitlon fop the democratic, na- n
tional campaign fuml from poatmna-land other government employee,
were mailo hern today when I'ttera
were miiOo putdle from J. C. Hoona,
first nntttNtiuU postmnetcr general, W.
for
J. Jainlnn, director of finance
the democratic national committee,
it'iHiiiiiiniiM-and others, revealing that
ihe aificsinient of federal officials, not
even excluding rresldent Wilson, Is
It fin r conducted In a broad and systematic maimer.
Correspondence between Ml- Koons
and Mr. Jamietton mid Dr. .1. W.
chairman of tho democrat to
state central committee of Iowa,
that postmasters are be In a appointed upon the recommendation of
tho democratic campaign fund collector. Ot tier correspondence revea la
have leen
thut pimtmiiMer
mid havo contributed to tho demn
initio campaign fund, no mo times tit
a great personal sacrifice to themselves,
correspondence brings to
i ther
light the fact (Hut employees of the
department of labor w.to annfiwnd
loo. mid iii'ioi ding to a letter signed
by Mm. K, M. 1'fti kH, aoerctnry to Mi.
.litt.ilfMnii, "The
of return
has )Hcn large." Mm. fin kit, according to ti'MtittituiV before the senate
campaign
committee Investigating
iiutin a controlling Interest
In "Tho Htara and Btrliwa,. which It
haa been t hnrgi d la b. lng uat d to

AlBVQTCRl!,

KEW MEXICO,

3!JAY,

OCTCEZtt 23,

Trained Hippopotamus Is One
Of Wonders of Barnes Circus
.

,

.

......

.

Still nurk "Jinn,
tho (iMflfat nuy on

,imi
r,!li
!

.

ROLL OF HONOR

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Mrs. Josephine McDonough, 911 South Third
Mini Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Miu ElUa Garcia, 311 Weit Hateldioe
Mrs. Tony Morelli, 318 West Lead.
Mia Lorene Severn,, 315 West Banta Fe
Miu Arvonia Dairies, 818 South Second
Mist Alma Fricde, 1018 South Third. .
Nell Fox, 019 North Eleventh
Miu Bessie Hillyard, 215 North Walter
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mrs. Herman Raff, Enoino.
Mrs, Telesforo Mirabal, Los Lunas
Mrs, Lena B, Thigrpen, Bluewater
Mrs. H. X. Carlisle, Clovls
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Miss Vera Glass, Gallup
Miss Ida Knauer, Fierro
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fo
Mrs. F. L. JUanuon, L&guiui
Miss Qeorg-en- a
Williams, Santa Fe

3,365,020
3,248,790
3,205,160
3,168,640
2,592,080
1,488,470
1,351,660
648,890
542,820
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.;-
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lm'"t

ymt I'm
1;.ny
lor iimv
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trm e!n." "".
"f ill t.mt
.Mit;"'"';'l
turn oul Itifl emfirn:

eif-- y

'

'
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"'o
Civy Atftln
hriurka. 1 can
"
tli
Iic4
In
l."f"ro
aiA
Jn
lmhl
tim The iern!d i
" '"" '
i cmtk." Ainrimi i.Kiun
w.k;.
li
The Jli ilMh i.Tilii. um Ulnlir
pfllKT itX toVre t: ' r '.Mmum IIibii 4,inii',wi.v )
rrf of Want
V7 VTr.'i ';)' J"
irti nnnnfilly itit-- I" tl
lnist
trhl.
lurtM'c liltrury In Iho
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J
equal to butter for

3,207,030
I
3,246,140
3,243,120
3,147,210
2,798,430
2,468,850
945,660
691,220
,
4T-- '
.685,240
492,540;
Mist Lena Lenti, Magdalena
447,850;
Miss Lupe Gallegot, Socorro
382,010 j An (Hilinury hiptwpntaintia Ik not a tTie atirprlaea the audit nrc anil some
aho
tinea ihu el rent folkn
rat'tty hy any mean; in arly every too diiu(-etMiss Ernestine Trambley, East Las Vegas
285,830 nud
. . .
and during her act, thi ahow
have
all
Miss EufemU. Garcia, Bernalillo
he
175,950 un tip more; they llo In their cuBa liuoplp uro ititereHted fspuctaiora;
fur the folk to look noon, ami uel- - la UNunlly hitndled by two native ut
Thn gontlenien who have been Mill give the Bicutent credit It la poa- -, dom nre ttiey aeen outktlda of their tenduntH, KtifTIr bam and King Caliuu,
hut like all tum, nhu la teinpitra- M.iwied i., count t ie votoa or xne tnlhln to Baln ,n tn
conto8t and It wet tiuurtem.
! u in m fiium i i
and during ftta of abulliiary,
i tun
Itut u .;hippo
hitiiims
that K''tn nut Into
,... mcnuil,
not xaao many or tueaa poy- M- .
i -- I, atM'g
in tf In uia aim
i..
i.i. k n...- it ., ...- - i.
.nw.i.n. iuiiicbi
)h
lollowa
other valuiihle auitrda will be given unrnta tu gain liundrudg of thounandg lo
tlx boa around like a put
(llllt ),,M,0
a trtMHure: there'
are as follnwa:
Mr. Kd Oox of llitjrtf votes in the conteat.
In wild In he only onn
"eiliieaieu' ' nog.
Huvlnga Hunk ft TruHi
Mr. !,fh1 2 JaR
tnxtrUlg car, the II,- - hippo on tma planet, ami unag ia own-- 1
J. W. laech of t'ltlavna National bank r.H5 Chevroletllootouring tar and
wild
the . d by thect A u. itarnea rour-rinan Mr. John Milne, auperlntendtiil
rutin, exhibiting lu AJbu- animal
cur
louring
riievroh't
all
ba
will
Hjin nn
iirupnnniMiu. biiivv o( nrnooia.
iliier(Uu, on Oct. 20,
...
It became n private nnterpriae.
"a
Her name la loiue, and twleo dally
Haliirday night. If the weather por- Z Z
bnllota which have not been already mllM tho
w,
B((ina ln
pro,mby
counted by tho campaign nuinnger r(,nl or The lfwnM ort,C(J
tlIlff
for
.11
wha - u wtuuinK catulldatea to drive away
alfo chock any vm
and
JURORS CALLED FOR
ever If they wlKh to do no. Jho totula ,
W4jU
TO FIGHT
Ur4 any.
juJtt
Yu
Jmlgva ono IJin
of I ho votea eounted by
(,,H(, hav
U(( KoU UR 0ipnrluIlUy
:
to drive nway In one of tho prise cars
In
In tho paper and tho winner
Better baked
J
any other peraon working to win
.
HERE
.uu..w .u
U.
""- - one of them.
beans never
I
wv"
h no way to be certain you
There
a
came
of
out
Iurlng Fr day and Paturday votea can not
You ,hould not try lo
w 11
H
V"""1'11 bellevo you can not
H
Boston bean
"7
the Sfi.000 extra Iin Iota will be w
Th(. moi,rr thlnfr to do u to
H
pot than Dai.
U
Personnel of Panel for only
worth of trvt you alwaya
Istntied on amounta of I
win. Details of Bout to Be Arohanco
have
a
to
No other extra votea You certainly will have that chance
B
n
Beans
Monti
Session Opening No- Hitlmcrlptlona.
any
will
bo
made.
offera
of
kind
.fr
ranged Within a
until the finnl votea aro ptaued 011
B
9
with Tomato
Thero la no reason why candidate! Hnturday night, Aftor that when the)
vember 8 Announced
H
H
h on Id hold bark now but there la
Sauce.
Week
have atarted tho counting of
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REMNANT SALE

A Good Old Fashioned

REMNANT SALE

STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8:30 A. M.

TOMOR ROW

Remnants might well be called "money savers" and the Remnants included in this sale in particular deserve that name for they are all of useful lengths
I
and are marked at

From Their Regular Prices
There will be usable lengths of Silks of all kinds, Satins, Ginghams, Madras, Dress Goods, Flannelettes, White
Percales, Draperies, Cretonnes, Satin Cheviots, Velvets, Georgette Crepes,Crepesde Chine, &c.
PLEASE NOTE:

...

Goods,

As our Remnant Sales always show great Savings the remnants are generally exhausted by the second day. That is why we emphasize the importance of shopping here Friday and early in the day. Come even if only out of curiosity.
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WILSON LEAGUE OF NATIONS WOULD DESTROY
THE SOVEREIGNTY OF THE UNITED STA TES
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Covenant Are Fundamentally Vicious and Should Have Been Termed 'League to Enforce War,
Conclusion of A. B. McMillen, Leading New Mexico Lawyer and
g
Member
of Democratic Party. Who Will Express His Disapproval of League
By Voting for Harding.
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MR. McMILLEN S CONCLUSIONS.
'THOSE who did not hear Senator Fall tkn the Wilnoii

League of
Nation to piece laHt ntcht, and exhibit its inner mechanism, and
who wiifb to have a cleur, complete and convinuinfr analysis of
tla covenant and what tta adoption by tliie nation would do to us,
ara urged to read the article on thin pajre today by Mr. A. R. Me
Millen, of Albuquerque. In this statement Mr. MoMillcn shown what
the public generally known, that he has been
adherant
of the democratic party. He cannot be. suspected of part'jaiiMiip,
lie has simply brought to bear upon the covenant of the Wilson
League of Nations powers of analysis and an ability to get at funds
mentals which have contributed much' to his position as one of the
forcmoKt lawyers of the west.
"" There has bcrti.iio more merciless analysis of the covenant of
the League of Nations than this statement by Mr. McMillen. At the
same tins there has been no analysis that is more, just. We have
read hundreds and hundreds of pages of discussion, argument and
analysis of the League covenant in course of an earnest effort o
understand it ana view it fairly. Nowhere have we found any
statement that ao completely, honestly and clearly covers the fundamentals of the covenant, which it is necessary that Americans under- stnnd for their individual safety and the preservation of our national
integrity.
We are glad the Herald readers have the oDDortunitv of a
thoughtful reading of this statement; coufident that they will not
overlook it, and that one will fail to understand and recognize the
overwhelming force of I'onvietion in every conclusion and the basis
oi eacn m tact.
Such statements are of tremendous value to voters right at this
cmicMi nme, on ine eve oi me. solemn referendum.
ith the election only a few days away the advocate of the
Wijson League of Nations are not producing argument, analysis or
facts for popular consideration. They arc making a
hysterical appeal to emotion. Great, flaring headlines, and smashing
auYeniscmenis are oemg linen, reatunug our H0.000 dead in France
apnea ling to the tears of mothers and the hnart-in an. utterly unsupported assertion that this league will mean an end
to war tnat " vote for Co is a vote for Peace."
' If every man and woman id America' who is being bombarded
r
witii thui
appeal for the election of Cox; the samo kind
or rppeal as tu&l of 1318 when "he kent us out of war" was used
could but read this calm, deliberate, just and final analysis of the
covenant of the
ilson League, wc venture the assertion that Cor,
as the advocate and champion of Wilson's demand for the ratifica
tion oi mis covenant, would not carry a single state.
Air. aicAliuen conclude his statement with the announcement
Ilmt,ft is going to vote for Hard me. since the Loasrue is the iiwiie
and sinue Cox stands upon one side of the solemn referendum, for
me ueagU'i aiue, and Hording on the other, against it.
How can atiy American voter, who holds our own nation first
in Heart oud cousctcuce, do anything else but vote for Harding f
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HANNA'S "POPULATION ISSUE."
'of Mr. Manna's fellow citizens, who does not agree with him
ONE he is the
only man who can provide honest sovernment for
New, Mexico, referred recently to the democratic candidate for
governor as "Hysterical Harry." The description fits oud the
title will stick, iln una s method of appeal is the hysterical method
H knows no other. He is without the power of calm consideration
or logical argument. His only gift is that of denunciation, and fucts
nnuicap, emoarrasa ana irritute fiim. He doesn t work well with
them.,
. 1J(,
..
. ' Earjy in his campaign Mr. Hanna ran out of facts
that could.be
safely used in hm attacks upon the mining industry. After tuaud'
ing the men who have built tip a great industry here a
corruption.
ists aud robbers of the people, the democratic candidate ran out of
ammunition
Just about that time (he secretary of the democratic state com
mittee, Mr. Ilyron F.eall, turned loose the New Meixco census fiamvsYWhieh he compiled as the worthy democratic enumerator thereof. 'Tbey showed only a ten per cent growth in population during the
r
period.
Instantly the waning enthusiasm of Mr. Hanna's ammunition man;
utacturcrs was restored. " Look, ' they cried, "what these predatory
corrupting, devastating mining companies have done to our state!"
Hey have so oppressed us that people have quit coming here. Thev
have destroyed our growth. They have thrown us into complete stag
nation ana our decay lias set in.
It was great dope, while it lasted. Colonel Cutting had a front
page spasm about it. Mr. Magee found in his innermost soul deep
indignation about it. Bob Putney found it a welcome diversion from
the pressing subject of bis 20 per cent tax return, and Mr. Hanna
belched it forth with an accompaniment of flaming eye and flailing
fists.
Tho wind went out of the thing, to some extent, when it was
shown tBat the wicked mining companies were able to show in the
mining towns of the state practically the wholo of tl.e state's
in population during the census period.
But the foxy source of the attack on tho mining industry came
right back with the solemn assurance to the people that while the
mining towni had grown, this had been at the expense of the rest of
the state; and Hanna, Putney, Cutting and Magee grabbed that
' ."'
sliiu current of relief and ran with it.
Now comes to view an unprejudiced analysis of the census of
the United States, in form of a graphic churl, or map of the states,
showing which states have increased in population ond how much,
and clauiifying tbem. This reckless interloper bearing a line of disagreeable facts, is none other than the Literary Digest, issue of October 2'S. Several thousand copies of the Digest come into New Mexico, It will be no trouble to find the issue referred to and the census map is prominently displayed. Agents of Mr. Kcligman bought
up the whole
supply as soon as the existence of this
showing of facts became known, but a great many got into circulation.
iw ;iy, this chart shows that of the several classifications of the
nii.io v,i roilo of iucrcase, New Mexico stands iu class two (2) ; that
ou!y t
other western states have bad a lager Increase in population dining tbe ten years, than New Mexico; that of the whole group
tweoty-thieof ytiit-have had smeller increases iu population that)

'.'''
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Albuquerque, N. M., October 26th, 1920.
EDITOR EVENING HERALD:
' I have been asked by a number of persons to make a public
statement of my views on the Wilson League of Nations. I have
hesitoted to do so on, account of the difficulty of bringing such a
statement within the compass of a newspaper article. I think
it only fair to state my pat attitude on the general subject. My
father was an ardent democrat and I was born and reared as such
in the state of Ohio. I have never owned allegiance to any other
political party, although I must admit that the autocratic-socialistiadministration of President Wilson has greatly shaken my faith in
that party.
In 1883 as a graduate of the Van Wert, Ohio high school, the
subject of my valedictory was "An International Court of Justice."
I have always been in favor of substituting such means to avoid
war. I was a member of the League to Enforce peace of which Mr.
Taft was president.
Notwithstanding my lifetime attitude upon this subject, T um
utterly opposed to the Wilson "League of Nations" for the following reasons:
W Itecausc the League covenants are fundamentally vicious.
We boast ot ours as a government of law and not of man. We mean
that rules of law determine our rights and our guilt or innocence
in a given state of facts. These rules apply to all alike. They are
prospective and not retroactive. Our legislative bodies enact the Inws,
our courts determine the guilt or innocence of persons charged with
violation of those laws, bach is independent in its own sphere.
t'nder the proposed League of Nations thero is to be an assem
bly and a council that shall be vested with power, without established
rules of law, to determine what the punishment shall be for an alleged
offending nation. The punishment or discipline for one nation might
be entirely different from that applied to another nation for the
same act. It has always been recognized as a fundamental principal that the combination of the power to legislate, fix the penalty
aud enforce the punishment in a single body of men is tyranny and not
c

law.

Because the proposed League is intricate, technical calculated
the casual reader as to its meaning and to cause misun
derstandings and war.
3. Because the proposed League would destroy the sovcrciitntv
of the I'nitcd States. It proposes to deprive the congress of the
I'nited States of its constitutional power to declare or refuse to de
clare war and vest thot power in the assembly and council of the
proposed League. The power to consider and. determine national
rights and to declare war or peace is the very essence, of sovereignty.
Can any patriotic citizen advocate such disaster? That this is the
effect of the proposed League is clear.
Article 10 provides:
"The members of the League undertake to inspect and preserve
as against external aggression the territorial integrity and existing
political independence of all members of the league. Iu case of any
such aggression, or in ease of any threat or danger of such
sion, the council shall advise upon tbe means by which this obligation
shall be fulfilled."
Article eight provides:
"The members of the League recognize that the maintenance
of peace requires the reduction of natioual armaments to the lowest
point consistent with nutmnal safety, and tho enforcement bv common
action of International obligations."
Articlo 12 provides that in the event of ony failure to eucrv out
such an award the council shall propose what steps should be takeu
to give effect thereto.
Articlo 18 provides :
"Should any member of the Lcaaue resort to war in disregard
of its covenants"
It Hhalt be the dutr nf (he
council in such case to recommend to tho several governments concerned what effective military, naval or air forces the members of
the League shall severally contribute to the armed force to be used
to protect tho covenants of the League." "The members of the
league agree further that they will mutually support one another
in the financial and economical measures taken under this article."
It is clear that tho United States, as a member of the nroDosed
league, would be bound to contribute armod forces on demand of
the League and also to contribute financial aid to other members of
the League at war.
2.

to deceive

Mexico mining companies have more than half of tho United States
in ineir pup ana are squeezing inc pnpuiaion out or tnose states, or
" 2 Mr. llanna and his group of manufacturers of fake issues
thought they hod hold of something about which the people could
not get the tacts before election day, and that could be used to trick
some people into voting, for Hanna.
If Mr, Hanna were the' big, strong, courageous, able man he
says he is, would it be necessary for him to resort to eontemntible
little misrepresentations and distortions of fucts like this "population issue" of his, in order to get votesf
in fact that is just one of a dozen similise tricks he and his press
agents have tried to turn into votes, seems to us to be pretty convincing evidence that Mr. Hanna doesn't measure up to tbe size of man
that is big enough, strong enough, able cnonirli and courageous
enough to govern the state of New Mexico.

THE ONE SPECIFIC CHARGE

of the generalities and innuendos and insinuation and abuse di
at Judge Meehem by Hanna and the Scligman organiza
tion during the past six weeks has simmered down to one specific
charge. They are making the very utmost of this, sending it around
to all the weekly papers, shooting out canned editorials about it;
working it hard.
This is the charge: '
That when a judge of the territorial court. Judce Mechcm wrote
a letter to a United States commissioner who had been appointed on
his recommendation, telling him, iu effect, to work for the republican
ticket and statehood, or resign his job. Judge Mechem not only admitted the authorship of the letter, in his speech at Clovis, and as has
been told in The Herald, but named the man to whom he wrote the
letter, mentioned the date, and incidentally made a democratic news
paper editor and legislative candidate the laushinir stock of a la r ire
and enthusiastic audience.
The United States commissioner, in that Ions past election inci- dent, had been appointed as a republican. He turned out to be a democrat. Judge Mechem thought that he should make sood on his or
iginal political fines or seek other fields, particularly in an election
period that decided the fate of statehood for New Mexico.
That a the sum total of all that this noise and furore bv Selisman
and his machine has V in able to dig up in the way of evidence that
aierntt (J. Meehem b, 4ot a better man lor governor of New Mexico
Ban sir. Haona.
.,
If the republican state committee had cared to cite all the in
Nw
TVi' one of two thiiiRs is demonstrated :
stances of all the men Hanna has threatened we could have filled a
these horrible, predatory, corrupt and corrupting New Hearst newspaper with it daily for quite a spell,
t
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Iu view of these provisions the term "League to Enforce Pence"
It should have been termed "League to Enforce War!"
The advocates of tha League say, however, that inasmuch as
Congress has power to decluro war or to refuse to declare war wc
would not bo bound even though the League declared war and demanded our compliance.
There are many answers to this specious
suggestion. First, if we do not propose to coinply with its terms,
why enter the lengiicf Second, national dishonor is even worse
than war. We condemned the Kaiser because to him a solemn treaty
was a mere scrap of poper. Honest men cannot stand for the doctrine. We propose that the United States shall perform its obligations
honorably.
4. Because the provisions of the proposed League are unfair to
the United States, in that they give to one of the two greatest nations of the world (Oreat Britain), six votes to one for the other, viz.,
the United States. The advocates of the League deny this cloim, because they Say that the council finally de term ins what action should be
taken, and that each member of the council has but one vote. This
contention is not true. The League covenants provide thot the action of the League shall become effective through an assembly and a
council. Tbe power given each is identical, that it "may deal at its
meetings with any mutter within the sphere of action of tho League
or affecting tho pcaco of thCjW.qrld."
Each member of the council
has but one vote.' At meetings of the assembly, "each member of
tha league shall have one vate.7
By examining Article 1, we find that the original members of
tho Longue 'jrc, named in the "annex." The annex shows among
others the United States end Great Britian; but in addition, the following members of the British Empire, viz. i Canada, Australia, South
Africa, New Zealand and, India, or a total of six votes in tha Assembly
for Great Britiun and her colonics, to one fur the United States
Article 15 provides t , .,.' ...
"If thero should arise' between the members of the leiiuuc any
dispute likely to lead to a rupture which is not submitted to arbitration in accordance with Article 13, the members of the League agree
that they will submit the matter to the counoil."
A later paragraph of Article 15, however, provides:
"The council may in any ease refer the dispute to the assembly.
The dispute shall be ao referred at the request of either party."
Hence it is clear that in .case of controversy with Great Britian
iie could elect to transfer the controversy to the assembly, where she
and her colonies would have six votes to one of the United States.
Some of the nations that would have a vote equal with that of
tho United States iu the assembly arc as follows: Haiti, Hedjaz, Japan, Liberia, Portugal, Siam, Rumania,
State, etc.
How do Americans like to submit to tho Assembly of the League its
sovereign rights to be exercised by countries like Liberia, Haiti ami
Siamf
5. Because it is plain from the foregoing that the Leugue covenants command wnr and not peace.
6. Because the League proposes to perpetuate the purtition made
by representatives of the allied powers (which are not infallible),
without regurd to their merits, and to involve the world in war to
support arbitrary divisions that must necessarily lead to war.
7. Because I am opposed to the maintaining of the "stutus quo."
The right of tuitions to exist depends upon their power to enndu 't
orderly civilize! government, and not upon outside power. Turkey
is an exumplo of a nation unfit to exist that has been held in power
for centuries by other nations.
If the proposed League had been in existence in 1776, liberty
would have been strangled aud tho government of the United States
would have been denied existence. Is there to be no further improvement 1 Are wo henceforth to stand still? Are aspiring peoples to be
denied the right that wc held so dear in 1776?'
8.
I am opposed to all entangling alliances whereby the United
States is to be embroiled in the controversies aud wars of European
nations. :
Tho League of Nations never should have been made a question
of party politics. The president, however, has declared thut he submits it to the solemn referendum of tho people. Mr. Cox declares thct
he agrees with the president and that his election will be construed
as approval of the proposed league. I shall express my disapproval
of the league by voting for Senator Harding for president.
In conclusion allow ma to say I am not
I am not
against any other country ; I am for America. I am a nationalist ; not
an internationalist. I believa that with internationalism, patriotism
and love of country would languish..' Indeed, I cannot understand how
love of country and internationalism could both exist in the same
breast. Hot only do I believe in patriotism; but I believe in a corresponding national duty whereby Americans will receive protection in
their lawful pursuits wherever they may be. I am utterly opposed to
surrendering the power of congress to determine war or peace or to
divide that responsibility with Liberia, Haiti, Siam or any .other countries. National honor and patriotism are necessary for our existence
'
and development.
is a misnomer.
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What Hanna's 'Policy9
On Mine Taxation
Would Do to Magdalena
(From

tho

fjtateiut

News)

let-tA few days ago we addressed
to tha manager, Mr. V. H- - Arcal),

the Orark Hmoltlni and
of Magdalen
tnd asking
him what. If any, would ba the
changes in tha Magdalena mining:
district, wore Mr. Hanna and a democratic letjlBlature elected, and the
mining taxis placed on the basis that
Mr. Hanna advocated and said he
would soe were made the statute
laws of our state, itelow w give Mr.
Aryan's reply and ask everyone, who
has the future of Matfdulena. and this
dlstrlet at heart, to read, carefully
considerately and then study over
what Is best for our home. before
easting your ballot neat Tube Jay:
Magdalena, N. M.,
Mr. A. H. Carter,
Kdltor Magdalena News,
Hlr: I have your utter o'f Ortober
30th, asking what would be the effect on mining property In the Magdalena district were the tuxation
propositions of Mr. Henna, put Into
'
effttct.
In order to answer Intelligently, It
la nocetutary to Inquire into tha present method a little, and to correct
noma errors of I he politicians at pr;
unt making statements to the public,
yhe state tax commission, for example dot's not allow certain neces-sat-ex pen etc before determing the
net earnings of a mining company and
the following sort of anomaly occurs
1. e., a company being required
to
pay a tax when there Is no "net earn
Intra. "
Mining com- The Oaaik Smelting
or

puny In 1919 shows an follows:
UroflH roevtpts from ule of
orofl and conccntrs,te ..$118,031.00
Oronfl expenditures
846,317.00

-

It has been a long time coming up;
Or getting off the tenoe, .
As the case mar be,
'
'
But now lte hero;
And it means
"Krank A. Hubbell Is our Ideal of
pure, clean, unboaned govern
mint fur Ucrnailllo county. Oisa
all the 'boners' that are Against
us, but swallow whulo all the
'Ixmmihi" that can contribute
a
few votes to that courageous
enemy of all bosses, 1 Lurry lLaa- na."
OO
fiTILIj no definite Information of
the progress Iniing made by those
couragroue rruaailre engaged iu
"The Hmaahlng uf those women.1'

OO
AS A LAW enfurvor fih e riff Garcia
Is a scream.
OO
TOU CAN drlvo through Old Town

and hiiar the screams.
OO
"Floosevelt's birthday pascd In
Albuquerque without a ltovsevelt
anniversary meeting.'
Ttu Mourning Journal
How now, pett
Didn't you see
the 1100 American cltlxens who gathered In tho arr-iorlast night to hear
Senator A. 1. "ull expound the aound
principles of truo Amertcaninm lor
which Theodore iKoueevelt made Iila
last great flglitv
'
OO

"Merrill O. Mechemv Republican
candidate fur governor, virtually
to a large aud ten u at
announced
'
tho armory last night thai be
wuH
rubber stamp candidate
fur that high off toe."
Clinton I. Anderson, tha unstaff
trammelled and boaa-frc- o
correspondent ? of tha Morning
Journal.
Judgu Moohem
announced. It Is
true, that one Carl Magve, prophet
of the Dawn uf the iNew Day, but nut
yet a votor, could not oontrol him.
OO
MJOOR JITDOK MKCJIKM," mourns
tho Morning Journal. Poor Judge
Mechem; only 1,800 people came out
to hear him speak. It's sad.
OO
KD CIIAHK Is doing a much better job of editing the Morning Journal than the foxy ftallgman preea bureau ma do of It. Kddio is a real
man, salesman and promoter. He puia puni'h Into his dope.
OO
W1IKN you eeo those ringing editorial utternnres In Urge display ynu
know thnt Ed's Is the raclle pen that
stings them.
OO
AND WHT9N It comes to slinging
th
we'll admit that Ed Is some
s linger.

..

' '
OO
HANNA Is so sure of elecIt
backtracking
la
tion thut he
through Colfax. Mora and tern
Miguel cnuntkm In an effort to head

JUJni--

off the avalanche.

OO

WHAT HAS BKCOMB of the revolution In Valencia county.
OO
According to the democratlo reports
of straw vote, Harding will carry the
feiTon vftlhy and Merhnm may carry
one or two counties over there.
OO
us take care- of iitibbell- Ism when It arises as an Issue.":

"tt

the Mourning Joumol.
We're attending to that little job,
old top. And since youve joined thn
gang for keeps, it will bo much caa
ier going.
OO
"THE X1AWN of the Now Pay"
looks a tittle but oggy to our leading empire builder nnd political reformer, Hon. Frank, A. liubbcil,
OO

AND 1TB beginning to look a bit
murky to that otwociate reformer of
Mr. Hubbed'a band, the Hon. Harry
H pinna.

the company actually lout $127,860.00
cn lt operations.
I can only add that, If such a law
wero put Into effect the lowly 'goatwould
herd and his wandering band
be the onry signs of llfo ' south, of
the Magdalena High school. Compare
nuoh a condition to that of the year
1016, when the Ozark operated to

-

capacity:-

Freight In 101
Carn, 2,140; tone,
Ores shi ft pod
Ol.tOO; freight paid, $288,(00.00.
Inbound freight: Care, 248; long,
eight paid; 978,790.00.
$,380i
wages an I1Q
Mill pat roll,....,.
I5.000.n0
U 101,000.00
Mine' pay roll.
LeameU pay roll.,..'...'1.,. 111,000,00
Grand total of money expended In
the community. 086,160.09.
Men errm loyed, In mine and mill,

f

.;,....

250.

By Lessees,

115.

In If 19 we employed S mon at the
mill and 42 men at the mine, while
hut 50 are employed by the ienseoa.
Has Magdalona felt tho effect of the
already high taxes on the mines 7
We think she has.
Yours very truly,
P. H. AHOAUU
Local Manager.
DKHKEf)
CANDIDLY
"What la your Idea ot a free gov
ernment?"
"A free government,' aald tha Bolshevist, "Is one that offers no opposition to our efforts to kick It to
pieces and start something under our
exclusive control." Washington titar.

Loss on the year's opera1137,851.00
tion
The State Tax commission did not
allow the cost of development, insurance, (both fire and compensation)
depreciation, etc., to the amount of
$168,090.76, and assessed this company upon a "net earnings'! of
when there wan no such earning. In other words, for tho privilege
of spending $100. 000.00 In trying to
develop a mine from a hole In the
ground, we are further burdened with
wigHiia.
'DofT"--ro- a
an assessment of $40,74.60 for taxtn,'t
villi yon urn Id floe Job find It,
ation purposes. And this la In addirfeia'l wlilt yea sevla nal year apart?
tion to the county assessment upon ant Rent It. yea
eemJc tell not besje
lHm't visa
our mines and improvements.
Manifestly, only the strongest com- fell It.
HOWI
panies can exltft under such taxation
By eslng the HmM'e tTUctlfle Gel mm.
when the marketa are aa low aa at rkou 94.
Fame
preuont.
Now. if Judge Hanna has his way,
as per his speech at Doming. N, M.,
mmf bt checked snd were ttrteut enariitleas
"a law will assesa mine on ux and ef
the throat efiea will b avoided
times their rot production" prooxptiy
glvtat the chili a dw ef tele
wo would be handled thus:
Net earnings as per Htate
commlsHlon,
940,734.60;
Hanna's
0 3
times (amount of assessment),
$271.K8?.S4; and this on a year when

I.
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